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THE MNOW-DERBV EOMPK 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

Only a few Men's Suits left, ^ e s 34 to 37* 
$10.00 apiece and we guarantee yoar money's worth 

SO New Hiltex Dresses arrived here Honday. 
This is more than we" ever had. Get your picH 
now, «zw 16 t(fli 40, Flat Crepe, for $ .̂95. 

TWO SOCIETIES COMTIKUE TOGETBEl 

Mediodists Again Accept I n i t i o s Fr«n the PMshyteriaw 
to Worship With Them for One MOM Tear 

5 CENTS A COPY 

Here large cans of Tnha . . . . . . . .... 30^ each 
Hore Woodward's Chocolates 39^ a lb. 
Here Art Rugs . . . . . . . . . . 15̂  

WATCH I 
FOR THE BIG $1.00 DAT POSTERS 

IHE EOOONOW-BEEB! CflWIP'lf 
Odd Fellows Block 

W.F.GLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

• • . . 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Bepairing of All Kinds 

A NUMBER OF 

SECOND HAND STOVES 
^ i or Sale 

Agent for Sunbeam and Vecto 
Cabinet Heaters 

i Feeling Comfortable 
Life and Fire Insiirance 

Give yoil a feeling of sectirity, hot a Safe Deposit 
Bos will give you added security where yonr val
uables are conctfte&i 

For the amount involved, a Safs Deposit Box 
îs one of the best investi&ents in the world. 

INQUIRE ABOUT THEM. 

THE FIB8T NAUONAL BASK 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

Aa a result of tbe metlnr at the 
Woodbury Memorial Metbodlst 
EpisoBpal cbarch on Tbnrsday eve^-
iag last, it was decided to continte 
to wowliip wltii" the" -PrMbyteriii 
society. for one more year beginning 
April brst naxt, on inriution frofa 
this society. Tbto matter was laid 
before tbe constituency of tlie 
clyuch, rather, tban the quarterly 
conference, and thia Utter body was 
guided by the action ot the larger 
body, whose .vote was somewlutt 
tlQuer than had I>een anticipated, 
yet as the majority rules it was an
nounced ,tbat the present arrange* 
ment would be .continued. 

At seven o'clock a chicken pie 
dinner was served to about seventy-
five members of the church abd 
congregation, in thia dining roosl, 
and a most satisfying menu was 
set before the company, and it goes! 
without saying' that everybody did j 
justice to every single item, on thei 
bill of fare. Mrs. D; Quinlan made 
and cooked the pies and.was pres-' 
ent to look after the ser»-Ing. A 
dozen yonng men and women were i 

_ t j 

(Walters and tbeir service was fine 
in .every Way. 

I . After supper had been concluded 
j Rev. Edward. A. Oufliam. - disrlct 
.superintendent, gave an interesting 
land ezplanatoir talk ' concerning 
•the local situation as he nnder-
i stands it: gave all present an opr 
j portunlty to express their ideas and 
jpreferences in the matter; and then 
•asked that an informal expression 
•be given.. wlUcb was done by secret 
ballot. 

! Followinlg this jKirt of the pro-
j grain, the adjourned session of the 
I fourth quarterly conference was 
jhel^l in ti»e lecture room and the 
! attendance of officiary was unusual-
' ly large. Reports were ,riead and rou
tine business was transacted, clos
ing up the bu:;iness of the confer
ence year, as the annual session of 
the New "Hampshire conference will 

i be held In ApriL 
The activities of this Individual 

society will be continued as they 
have been the few years past since 
the two societies have been wor
shipping toigether. 

DO TOU REMESCBBR 
WAVERIiT HAIX? 

The Ladies' AuzUiary 

Of the William M. Uyers Post. No 

The Annnal Washington Dinner 

Of the Presbyterian ladies' mission 
50, American Legion, held its regular! circle was given last Wednesday 
meeting on Monday evening of this 
week. The ^Legion members, were 
guests of the evening. 

The committee on flags and stand-
ards for the streets' reported progress. 

Ihe Leap Year ball coinmittee re 
potted tbat the Legion bad appointed 
a committee to work with oar eora-
mittee. The date will be Uareh 16, 
more particulars, of which will be 
givea later. 

It was voted to r̂ urehase 500 pop 
pies for nale on Memorial week. 

Voted to have calendar cards and 
selected a coinmittee for same. 

At the dose of the meeting the 
President.presented Commander Don 
aid B. Cram and bride (tbe latter was 
our initiate this evening) a cut glass 
bowl. 

A social bour followed refreshments 
of cake and ice cream. 

Helene B. Hills. 
Publicity Com. 

evening and iabout two hundred and 
seventy-five fed, two tabUs being 
set up to accommodate the number. 
Besides the people in town who at
tended, there waJs an auto party of 
fifty from Hillsboro. . The dinner 
consisted of scalloped oysters, scal
loped potatoes, cold meats, hot rolls 
salads, Washington pies. Ice cream, 
cake ahd coffee. 

Notwithstanding the large num
her, the service was good; plenty of 
food and that which was of the 
best. Everyone was pleased with 
their dinner and the way it was 
prepared and served, and spoke 
highly of these qualities. 

Following the dinner, an hour's 
entertainmfeat was igiven, consist
ing of vocal and instrumental mu
sic, farce and readings, which was 
largely attended and apparently 
greatly enjpyed. The affair from 
every angle was a decided success. 

Patriotic Night 

Was observed by the Woman's Relief 
Corps, No. 85, on Tuesday evening, 
February 21, at 7 .s6 o'clock, in the 
G.A.R. ball, by a goodly namber. 
After necessary business was trans
acted regarding flags and pnrchase of 
treei in Franconia Notch, etc., Mra. 
Sides, Patriotic instructor, bad a very 
interesting and instructive program 
prepared, besides diusic by Miss Wil
ms Allen, and linging of patriotic 
songs requested by tbe Department 
VV. R. C. 

Fourth of Joly Celebration 

At a recent meeting of the William 
M. Myers Post, No. 50, A. L., it 
was suggested tbat as far as possible 
the 4th.of July celebration in Antrim 
would consist of. the following pro
gram: 

Parade 
Two Ball Games 
Band Concert 
Fireworks 

This is only a tentative program of 
the day's activities and will doubtless 
be changed or added to as time goes 
on. Announcements of this nature 
will probably be made in these col
umns from time to time so that tbe 

After the meeting, a social time 
was enjoyed and refreshments rerved; 
consisting of sandwiches, punch and a - — — . 
Washington pie. Little red hatchets! people of the town may know what l» 
were also in display. 

Ntxt regular meeting will be held 
March 6. 

Town Meeting dinner will be served 
as nsoal in LO.O.F. ball. 

Ethel Whitney. Press Cor. 

being planned snd feel free ro discuss 
the coming celebration with members 
of the Legion and to offer helpful 
suggestions. The various committees 

[have not yet been sppointed'but will 
j aoon be selected and their names 
j published. 
I. that 

Albert H. Hunt for Delegate! 

mSm^SSSSSot 

f t ^ s s f f t . * J w = The members of the Post feci tnat 
Local 4 - n Club L e a d e r s Meet it i» not too early to begin plans for 

{the event and it is hoped tbat every-
A group of leader* from the 4 - H ' ° " * '" *®*° * ' " *»*«'" *•»« •P''*' <»' 

Club, organized, in tbe western part! | J '^ l^ '"«„*J?^r 'P ' • i^ j ' '~^^ . _ , „ " . "^ in their work so tbat we may have a 
of Hillsboro'ooanty. met at the home I bang-np celebration. 
of W. R. Linton on February 17. 
Kenneth Gibbs, Local Club Leader and 
.org«nlzer,~bf Milford, had charge of 
the meeting. Re gave an instructive 
talk on (Club work and how to keep 
the cbildren interested In the work. 
Each of the leaders reported on tbeir 
respective einbe. bow tbe clubs were 
growing In membership, etc. Mrt. 
Wells, Deering leader, reported ber 
club organized May. 1927, with sloe 
members, has increased to S3; has 
porebased a lot of land, and is now 
building a club bouse. : 

Mr. Linton was elected chairman 
of the organization to be known as 
tbe Local District 4-H Clab Leaders. 
Tbe next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Soth WMtoo, Baaeock. 

A member of the Governor's coun
cil from our district, Ron. Albert H. 
Hunt, of Nashua, desires the honor of 
attending the Republican National eon 
vention as One of the seven del^pites 
from this state. As a man nnnsvally 
fitted for this position. The Reporter 
feels that Mr. Bimt should be elected. 
This eTectioo comes on the same dajr 
of the Town election in Mareh and a 
special ballot will be provided; Onr 
people will do well to- vote for Mr. 
Bant to accompany such strong men 
as Gov. Spralding and Senator MOset, 

. aad others who are likely io be elect-
fed to this Teiy reapoDsible poeitioD. 

By Potter Spaulding 
tor The Antrim Reporter 

At Waverly HaU tonight 
The kerosene lamps are bright; 

Tnhe n i ^ t . is . wet. . . 
Bnt the stage te set. 

And the seats are filling fast 
TO see the characters cast. 
In the latest thrilling play 
That has come to town today. 
•One Night Only- this; 
Ah, brief Is perfect bliss! 

As 'East Lynhe' greets our eyes. 
Or Tom's 'Little Eva' dies: 

Oh, those were the good old days: 
And those were the good old plays! 

The 'Klckapoo Indians' too, 
And the phrenologist took his due. 

"When the posters blazing bright 
Said "Waverly Hall Tonight!' 

P R, O T £ C T 1 O N 
PLUS DIVIDENDS 

P L U S 
S E K V I C £ 

IN^SURE! 
Always "m" axxl hands when 
you deal with a repiesemaUwe of 
the NJiMJ., Always:*suie".of 
qukk and fm adjustraenta.'. Al
ways '^suix" of liberal dividendi. 
To be IN'SURE—Insure widi 
iheN-HM-L 

CQNCOB.D,N.H. 

I 
Worth its wieght in Grold 
FOIR. COUGH OR COLP 

Thermos Bottles, Pints and Quarts 
Thermos Bottle Fillers 
Thermos Cups in Sets' 

Flash Lights, Batteries and Bnlbs 
Safety' Bazors, Blades and Strops 

Combs and Brushes 
Cameras and Films 

A few $1.25 Cameras at 89.̂ , no more to be obtained 
Novelties Suitable for Whist Prizes 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

be satisfied with less 
than B u i c k 

when Buick is priced so low 
Yoa can bi^ a Buick closed car for as little 
as ̂ 1195» f.o.K factory. 
In fact, you can have your dtoice of three 
popular Buick models at this low price . 
Sedan, Coupe or Sport Roadster. 
These cars offer everything diat is Buick— 
The princety hixury ahd beauty a£ low-
swung bodies by Fisher. 
The supreme riding comfort of Buick can
tilever springs, Lovejoy'hydraulic shodk 
absorbers, and form-fitting tailored sints. 
The brilliant petformance of die famaUe 
Buick six<ylinder Valvein-Head engine. 
Come in! Let us put a Buick at your di^oeal 
foratriu. 
SEDANS $1195 to $1995 ' COUPES $1195 to $1850 

SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525 
JMtekm/:*.k.JPIimt,Mkt.,toetrmmullsxleheMdJtJ:iteG,M.A.C 

Jmemieflen, Ot mnt Ht$irmUt, it emeStUt. 

•1195 
F.O.B. FACrCMLY 

Manchester^ Nashua and Milford Buick Co. 
J. H. LINDSET, Bennington, Local AgMU 

for Antrim. Bennington and Banoock 

- WHKH BBTT EK AUTOHOBILES AKB BtnX.T, BinCK ,WILL WOOD 

fm^^jim^j^^ ittaiiiittiMriiiUi mtmmi^m iiiii^HMiUiiii 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

wyage. 8—Col. Charles Lindbergh as he landed at S t Louis, 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
GURRENTEVENTS 

bissensions in the Pan-
American Conference -

Political Gossip. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 

INTEIINATIOXAL discord was rife 
m the Pan-Ateerlcan conference at 

Havana during the week., and It be
came Increasingly evident that plans 
tor the adoption of a convention put
ting the Pan-Amerlcnn union on a re-, 
organized permanent basis could not 
be put Into eHect yet They were 
blocked mainly by the attitude of 
Honorio Pueyrredon ot Argentina. 
who still Insisted that tlie convention 
Bjust <ontain a declaration against 
trade oarriers In the form of high 
tariffs fcrtd who declared he would not 
sign a convention without that fea
ture. Hla government however, In
structed nim to sign the convenUou 
With reser»-ations, whereupon he re
signed botl. as head of the Argentine 
and as amoassador to the- United 
States. The iflodus Vivendi then adopt
ed by the conference for the go\-ern-
ment of the l-an-Amerlean union until 
the governments shall ratify the new 
eonventlon provides for continuance 
«rf the resolutions In effect wW) a few 
Biodlflcntions. 

Then, In a pienary session of tbe 
ccni&rence. the matter of Immigration 
regulation cume up, and three resolu
tions, all aimed at the policy of the 
mitetl Stnies, wens adopted. To each • 
proposition, as it, i^as adopted. Ambns-
aador Fletclier, a member of the Unit
ed States delegation, made the reser-
Tatlon that the United States regards 
Unmignitlon a purely domestic ques
tion and legislation thereon escluslve-
iy the function of the United. States 
congress. 

One of the resolutions prbvlded that 
any American republic may restrict 
Immigration from a non-American con-
tlnent Immigration Into the United 
States from the other American re
publics and from Canada and the 
West Indies Is now unrestricted, but 
the Coolldge administration favors 
the extension of our restrictive policy 
to countries In the western hemi
sphere and the question Is to be con
sidered by congress at this session. 

The convention for regulation of 
. eommercial aviation among American 

countries, favored by_.the United 
sutes delegation, was adopted. But 
the Americans lost a point the day be
fore when the committee on public In
ternational law adopted a role of wnr 
that would operate to prevent any 
American republic from arming mer
chant ships agaliist submarines. The 
flght for this resolution was led by 
Doctor Podestn of Argentina and the 
TOte wns 11 to 4. It is not likely 
that the United States will accept It 

The same committee, on motion of 
the Mexican delegate, asked that the 
Pan-Amerloan union convene a com
mission of experts to consider plant 
quarantine.*.. Mexico especially ob
jects to United States regulations that 
bar Importation of Mexican fruits and 
plants Infected with Insect pests. Am
bassador Fletcher gave notice thnt th« 
United Statea wonld not consent to 
arbitration of plant disease quaran
tines. 

Fascist Italy cotitempiated with snt-
Jsfftctlon the dissensions In the Ha-
Tana conference and looked on the 
meeting as ,a virttial fallnre. The 
opinion of the Roman press was that 
the major Lntln-Amerlcan nations. In 
order to escape from the hegemony 
of the United States, should seek co
operation with Spain and Italy. 
•Swhlch represent Lntlh civilization In 
the world." 

H EUBERT HOOVER, secretary of 
-pommerce. Is now formally In the 

race for the Kepubllcan Presidential 
nomination, for he has <;onSented to 
the tise of his name In tTic Olilo pri
maries against Senator Willis. Under 
the Ohio law s candidate must give 
consent to the use of his name, and 
JJr. Hoover went that far. and then 
(•topped for the present. He decided 
kOt to take the stump anywhere dnr-
inc the preconrentlop campaign aod 
to remain IP the cabinet:, and he 
uked tbat erpendltw et mousy la 

- . •• 

his behalf be "strictly limited and 
rigidly accounted for." \ 

Willis' supporters In Ohio at flrst 
affected to be unalarihed ' by -the 
Hoover move, asserting that It' was 
brought about by a "group of state 
polltlciiins without prestige" end 
would be without avail.' Bvit their 
complacency was disturbed when Mau-

I rice Maschke, national committeeman 
from Ohio, deserted the favorite son 
and announced he would support t*e 
secretary of commerce, believing him 
the strongest mnn the Bepubllcaris 
could select Senator Willis was 
astonished and accused Muschke of 
having repudiated promises of sup
port The Hooverltes predicted that 
Hoover would win from 16 to 24 of 
tiie state's Dl delegates to the conven
tion. In a letter to Maschke Senator 
Willis tnore than Intimated that the 
wets prefer the. nomlnatrowvSfJIoover. 
"Tho phief newsnaner suppSrt The chief newspaper suppSrters of 
Mr. Hoover openly state In their edi
torials nnd news columns that they 
are supporting Jlr. Hoover for the 
nomination on the Republican ticket 
and falling In that tliey will give 
their support to Gov. Al'Smith." the 
letter suld. "This makes their pur
pose and attitude In the matter very 
clear. I cannot believe that you and 
your organization sympathize with 
such a viewpoint." 

Managers of the Hoover boom-plan 
to enter nine or ten of the seventeen 
primary states. Their estimates of 
the Initial Hoover strength In the 
convention run from 323 to 475, and 
they profess to be certain that he will 
be far ahead of Frank O. Lowrten, 
whose vote on the first ballot has been 
predicted nt 230 or more. The con
vention will have l.OSO deleiiates and 
.'i45 win be necessary for the nomina
tion. 

federal trade commission should be 
directed to make the Investigation and 
In this form It was adopted. 

The Inquiry is to apply to utility 
corporations doing an Interstate busi
ness, and also will affect corpora
tions holding the stocks of two or 
more public utilities operating In dif
ferent states. The resolution directs 
the commission to go into the perti
nent facts In conneictlon with the se
curities of Utility corporations, the 
extent to which holding companies or 
their stockholders figure In the situa
tion, and whether, any legislation 
should be enacted by congress tp cor-

Tcct abuses. The resolution also au
thorizes the commission to Inquire 
Into the extent to which utility cor-
porattotis or their officers seek by the 
expenditure of raoney toj control elec
tions of President vice president or 
United.States senators, or to Influence 
public opinion. 

FARM relief legislation Is again be
fore the senate, for Its aprieulturnl 

committee has reported favorably on 
the revised McNury-Hffugen bill. As 
altered, the measure meets many of 
the objections of President Coolldge 
to the original bill, but It still carries 
the equalization fee provision. An al
most Identical bill, Introduced by 
Representative -Haugen, was still be
ing discussed by the house agricul
tural committee; but It was hoped by 
the senate leaders that It would be 
reported and acted on by the house 
before It became necessary for the 
senate to take a vbte. The house 
committee heard last week the new 
proposition of B. T. Toakam that the 
marketing prrililem be turned over to 
farm cominodity organizations work
ing under federal charters. 

<Pr*par*d by th« N»tIon«l OaoitraBhlo 
Sodotr. WMhloJCton. D. C.» y 

HB river at ShanghaL is full of 
full that yon 

PROSPECTS for a long and bitter 
fight In the Democratic convention 

are 'Increased by the news from Al
bany that Gov. Al Smith will Insist 
that the platform contain a plank 
calling for modification of the Vol
stead, act This is his reply to the 
statement of McAdoo" thnt no wet will 
or can be the Democratic candidate 
for the Presidency, and at least It 
shows he has the courage of his con
victions. Recent canvasses have 
shown. It Is said, that at the start of 
the convention the South will be al-
most solid against Smith, the excep
tion being perhaps Louisiana. But It 
has been supposed that a lot of-south-
em delegates would shift to the gov
ernor If there were to be no wet plank 
In the platform. 

The dry Democrats at present are 
apparently concentrating their efforts 
on an attempt to bring about the nom
ination of Edwin T..Meredith of Iowa. 
He Is a dry and favors rather radical 
legislation for farm relief. Though 
the surrey of the South, before alluded 
to, revealed no especial sentiment 
here for Senator Reed of Missouri, 
his managers assert they hnve re
ceived many assurances of support for 
hint-In those states as well as In the 
West .Mr. Reed began his active cam
paign Saturday when he started for 
Dallas. Texas., on a speaking tour 
that win take him to the Pacific coast 

I NDIANA'S great political scandal of 
1024 became virtually a closed In

cident when Gov. Ed Jackson was ac 
(inltted on the charge of having con-

houseboats—so 
could^ cross.. dry-shod—but few 
there be among foreigners'who 

ever Inquire where these houseboats 
go or whether one can be acquired 
for a sons In.the proper key. Sumct> 
It to wy that prior td the present con
dition of civil war houseboats could 
be acquired, not, perhaps, for a song 
but for a few notes, and thereby sev
eral days of delightful adventure 
might be secured. 

It Is no trouble at all to secure a 
most admirable cook and a most 
pnlnstsking coolie In this land of 
housekeeper's-delight. A number one 
boy CUB pick thera like ripe apples 
from a tree. And such food! Legs 
of frogs nnd breasts of guineas and 
pheasants .and-cnvijar nnd sweet pota
toes and "pancake siizette and won
derful things In bottles on the Ice. 
And all for a very moderate suin, less 
than the hotel charges for the same 
period, and doubtless plenty left over 
for the number one boy himself. 

In the tangle of boats at the Shang
hai quay the one you hire is sure to 
be Ave or six boats from shore, and to 
reach it it is necessary to "walk a 
plank." One Is glnd not to fall In, 
for the river at Shanghai Is very, very 
dirty. However, there Is scarcely 
space to fall. 

How to get the bont out of Its 
tangle Is a problem. Coolies work and 
sweat with hawsers and lines n̂nd 
p6le'?. Great cannon balls of colled 
rope drop between the stern of one 
boat ond the bow of the next to pre
vent chafing, and before long you find 
yourself being towed slowly but 
smoothly upstream perhaps In the 
wake of a Chinese hotel. boaton 
houseboat which Is not rented to one 

S to br be i o ; ^ r Gov. Warren well-to-do family, but ^^'ohJoke^ 
T McCrav. This verdict was directed single passengers for a con«idern on 
b/judge C. M. McCabecn motion of and boards and lodges them during 
the defense because the state had 
failed to prove, that the bribery con-
ST)iracy had been concealed, and tliere^ 
fore the statute of limitations ran 
against the charge. The prosecution 
had produced a lot of evidence sus
taining the bribery charge, but the de
fendant was saved by the technicality. 

COLONEL LINDBERGH wound up 
his Latin American good-will tour 

by flying from Havana to St Louis 
without stop.. From the time he left 
Washington on December 13 he had 
flown 9,iiOO miles in 110.31 flying 
hours and without mishap. Secretary 
of War Davis has expressed the hope 
that the colonel will now give up all 
stunt and dangerous flying, but. the 
young mnn indicated that after a rest 
he would resume his work In that line. 

Capt Joseph P. Donnellan, who 
started from Chicago to fly to Chile, 
abandoned his trip at Havana because 
the fogs made It too perilous for s 
single-motored plane. 

M̂  ANY members of congress, both 
wets and drys, have long sought 

to avoid going on record on the pro
hibition question in any form, but the 
other day they were all forced out 
Into the open. Repre-«entatlve Lln-
thlcum of Mnr,vland, leader of the 
wets In the house, moved to recommit 
the treasury nnd post office appropri
ation bill and add the following sec
tion: 

"That no money herein appropri
ated for the enforcement of the na
tional prohibition act shall he nsed In 
the preparation or Issue of any per
mit for the removal or use of any 
Industrial alcohol known to be dona-
Jured by any deadly, poisonous drug." 

The motion was rejected by a vote 
of 281 to 61. Though outnumbered 
by more than four to one. the wets 
seemed pleased as various members 
representing wet districts were forced 
to mnke good on their Anti-Saloon 
league pledges. 

HERBERT HENRT ASQUITH, 
earl of Oxford and Asqutth, 

greatest leader of the Liberal party 
since Gladstone, died at his couiitry 
home on' the Thames near Oxford 
after an Illness of two years. He was 
prime minister during the stormy 
years from IOCS to 1010, directing the 
course of the empire In the first two 
years of the war, after which he re
signed to let Lloyd George, a more 
vigorous man. take the helm. In re
cent years he and Lloyd George had • J...I«„KI« .../>>.<>I 
disagreed seriously and this almost | ter_cept a desirable^ morsel 

split the Liberal party, but In Oc
tober, 1926, Asqulth retired from the 

the trip, 
The river Is very wide at Shnnglinl. 

and harbor craft literally by the thou
sands swarm about. A bronzed But
tercup, her bumbont piled high with 
peanuts nnd ling nuts, sings a strange 
little song at your side and sells her 
wares to people a little less poor than 
herself. 

Food Is Tempting and Cheap: 

China Is certainly the home of the 
delicatessen idea. The cramped house 
space, teeming with children who did 
not have the grace or the luok to die, 
has made cooking or a near approach 
to the family tnble well-nigh Impos
sible, and everywhere savory little-
messes cooked over charcoal are sold 
at an incredible cheapness, and small 
bowls of steaming delicacies are al
ways being carried through the streets 
for morning or evening consumption. 
The river Is no exception. Cook boat? 
are everywhere and the principal ob
ject of sale Is always food. 

A barge loaded with wool pnss5s, 
with one leaking bale. Little hand-
fuls of the precious commodity begin 
to dot the crowded waters, nî d In
stantly half a dozen small boats, poled 
by women and girls, screaming with 
excitement dart from under your 
prow, shoot skillfully between the 
houseboats, and give chase to the de
sirable bit?.' Smnll children with long 
picks or skillets like butterfly nets on 
poles fish the treasure-trove from the 
water, swearing volubly ns other 
boats and other treasure-seekers In-

PUBLIC utilities of the United 
States are to be Investlgrfted. but 

not by a senate committee as Sena
tor Walsh of Montana desired. Sena
tor George of Georgia and many oth
ers opposed the Walsh plan and radi
cals of both parties supported It 
Finally the Montana senator's resoln-* 
tloii was ameaded to provide tbat tbi 

party leadership. Prominent men ol 
all parties paid tribute to the eari'j 
great qualities when his death wa» 
announced, and parliament adjourned 
for a day. Burial was offered lo 
Westminster Abbey bnt waa decllnei* 
by the family because of the knowr 
wishes, of Earl Asqulth. 

Lee O'Nell Browne, a veteran mem 
ber of the Illinois legislature and 
widely known lawyer, met tragic 
death at his b^me In Ottawa when he 
fell from an etibankment into tb* Vor 
river and was drowned. 

Eddie Foy. old-time comedian who 
was known throughout the country 
died suddenly to Kansas City durlnp 
what be had said was his farewell 
tour of stages on which he had ap 
peared dnring more than half a cen-
tnrv. He was seventy-three years old 
and bis rea^ mtne. yras Edwin Flt>: 
gerald. I 

The water carefully squeezed out, 
the flotsam and Jetsam are laid out tb 
dry on the little.decks. Ench of the 
women and children risks life In this 
frenzied' dart among the stream craft 
after a few cents' worth of wool. 

F^resently water s^fis Iff not at 
quite such a premium, and one begins 
to meet lorge bontSr shaped' like 
Noah's arks, swinging downstream. 
They are. sagging with vegetables 
strange-to Western eyes—great Brob: 
dingnaglan things In green and white, 
like a Btikst stage setting. They are 
going wltb the current but are has
tened ta tbeir progress by a strange-
looking bent oar which resembles the 
winning half of a wishbone. The oar 
la nsoaHy operated by three willing 
workers, one of tbem almost stwayi 
a tlreress wmnnn. . 

A baby, of two, or three, or fpnt, 
often shows « shaven crown on .the 
deck: but t l^ fact tbat she is sevenl 

times a mother does not exempt a 
woman from taking her trick at. the 
oar in China, and one wonders how 
long a vacation she gets when tbe 
baby actually arrives. 

RJver Scenes Above the City. 
As soon as the first few bridges 

are passed one begins to meet the 
stately junks coming down under full, 
picturesquely patched sails. Their 
easier locomotion gives crew 4nd pas
sengers more time to gaze and to per
form various domestic duties on deck. 
Women wash vegetables lii the dirty 
river water or stitch diligently on 
garments of Peking blue. Always 
there Is a hobbled chicken or duck 
nnd almost alwnys a mongrel ku to 
bark his warning nt night Usually 
there Is a clump of Chinese lilies 
growing In a blue bowl. 

As twilight begins to fall, your bont 
commences to pass between long lines 
of uprlver boats, no,t rich enough to 
be towed, tied up ôr the night on the 
bnijks. Everybody Is eating a supper 
of Vice, hut no enels too busy to point 
at strangers with succulent, dripping 
chopsticks. These boats seem more 
prosperous. The decks are being 
swabbed; boy babies wear, large, loose 
sliver rings about their necks, and 
llttie bright queues braided In red 
stand out as a Sis Hopkins halo 
around their chubby brown faces. 

It darkens. At eight o'clock dinner 
Is served In the cozy cabin, wltli red 
curtains drawn, bt̂ lght lights, fresh 
damask, nnd sparkling sliver and 
glass. The cook Is a success from 
soup to dessert. So Is the number one 
hoy,. In Ills long silk coat, .serving 
deftly and quickly and with as much 
ceremony as If he had n butler's pantry 
at his back as big ns the whole boat 

Your boat is now passing ferry af
ter ferry, where luSty Chorons, for a 
copper, transport workers from one 
side of the river to the other. Hun
dreds of coolies are waiting for these 
local Twickeiihnms, for It Is the home
coming hour—the end of the Chinese 
day of twelve, fourteen or sixteen 
hours' labor. 

Out on deck again, you presently 
jilUle between the bisected halves of 
a village. On one side are dirty, 
thatched huts; on the other open 
shops, jileasdntly lighted nnd airy in 
the cool night 

Of course, the men of the village 
are In the shops. In one a cheerful 
gambling game Is,going on. Mtn are, 
excitedly calling out the sum of the 
fingers outstretched between thera-

; selves nnd an opposing player. 
The darkness deepens. The water 

thumps nt the bows. The sounds die 
away; the villages darken; the boats, 
moored on the banks become quiet 
and you tuck you'rselves awny in yonr 
berths. 

Pretty Girls of Soochow. 
The towed houseboat arrives at 

Soochow In the morning and Is soon 
tied up In the moat outside and un 
dernenth the thousand-year-old walls 
The ancient barricades look down 
peacefully enough. The battlements 
ar? pierced with loopholes, through 
which green trees grow and long 
strands of Creepers veil the walls. 
Here and there nre crumbling watch-
towers. 

Breakfast over, one fitids bearers 
waiting by the riverside, two for each 
of the closed chairs In which one sits 
comfortably, looking out In three di
rections. 

The girls of Soochow are lovely. 
They are also Cordella-volced. The 
most famous "sing-song" girls In 
China come from Soochow. and those 
of them who have had the misfortune 
to hnve been born elsewhere claim 

^Soochow for their nativity. .^ 
The heaoty of the women te 

matched by the brains of the-men, for 
In the palmy days of Chinese cMl 
service the-examining halls-of Soo
chow sent more honor men to Peking 
thun did those of any other Chinese 
city. The examination halls nre in 
ruins, of course, together with the 
civil service system. Silly sheep now 
occuily the narrow stalls 

Wby do 60 many, naany bablfea of to
day, escape aU tbe Uttle fretful .sp«Us 
and Inflintiie ailments tbat used to. 
worry ndothers tlirough the day, aaS 
keep tbem np half the night? . 

If yon don't know the answer, yoo 
haven't discovered pure, harmless Cas
toria. It is sweet to tbe taste, and 
sweet to .the Uttle stomach. , And its 
gentle influence seems felt aU through 
the tiny system. Not even a distaste
ful dose ot castor oU does so much 
good. 

Fletcher's Castoria,Is purely vege
table, so you mny give It freely, at 
flrst sign of colic; or consUpaUon; or 
diarrhea; Or those many times when 
yon jdst don't know what t» the mat
ter. For. real sickness, CaU the doc
tor, always. At other times, a few 
drops of Fletcher's Coistorla. 

Tbe doctor often tells you to do just 
that; aiid .a!ways says Fletcher's. 
Other pi;eparatlons may be just as 
pure. Just as free from, dangerous 
drugs, but why experiment? Besides, 
the book on care and feeding of babies 
(bat comes with Fletcher's Castoria is 
worth its weight to gold I 

Children Cry for 

/JeMc/teiii:.] 

INDIGESTION 
RELIEVED 
, , , QUICKLY 
Carter's UtUe liver PiHs 

Pnratr Vtsrtibi* Lacathr* 
uibenamr* iatttiUctitlva 
datUt. M«ST tlmci one uf 

Acic Uttla pill* ttk«a tfter meali or «t bcdttm* 
wUl 4<» wooden. .ipeeWlrwhen vou hive 
ereroteaor are troubled witli cotudpatien. 
lUmetabcr tbey are • doctot'i prceoiptipa 
•ad ean be taken br the entire famUy, 
AU DmggUti Z5c and 75c Red Paekase*. 

CARTEirSIigiPILLS 

PI SGi m ; 

Cbeet Salve,: 

a 1 If Your Dealer docs Dot handle 

E m ^^^ 
I4ARR0WS 

Write LeRoy Plow Co., LeRoy.N. Y. 
Disobedience No Lure 

"So your wife has completely lost 
her appetite?" 

"Tes, she doesn't even wnnt to eat 
the things the doctor forbids her." 

To Cure a Cold in one Day 
Taka Laxative BROMO QtTININifl Tab-
lets. The Safe and Proven Remedy. 
Look for signature ot B. W. Grove on 
tha box. 30e.—Adv. 

No Great Danger 
"I would not live always," sighed 

the poet 
"Actuaries say you are not likely 

to," responded the other half of 
the sidewalk conversation.—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

What la death but a night's sleep? 
—Martin Luther. 

where 
scbofars once pondered tbe Confucian 
classics. ^ 

Boston Ivy appropriately drapes tbe 
age-gnarl^ trees, and the tableU 
erected In honor of famons scholars 
of tbe past are, many of tbem, so old 
that they cannot be deciphered, and 
the ch«raeter Is known only to antl-
onarlaps. 

Grandmothers 
Knew Tbe Secret 

In 1851 there was Introdnced • 
pnre^tiaUty herb laxative 

Dr-lhidsElbdr 
G r a n d p a r e n t s , p r e s e n t - d a y 
mothers* and_theTOWiMr SM«a-
tion have reUed npon D». .Troa^ 
Elixir to ftive them and their o i u -
dren lust the rUht U n d ot telief . 
from worms and constipation. In-
digestion and other stomach com* 
pbl^ts. No wonder it is known as 

TlielhieEuiibr laxative 
"I am W bnt I eat €(feryti»to)l 
•nd never had eansttpation 

monthvaie» Me. 
MM, yet em eBeettie-^taunt 
tmsttnt—dsaaaes M it doac*. 
Xaarily sMtUBt • * « "ii"* • • • * . < • * 

v.-

..:..iv; 
.-V V-- . ;i.:-ii^u^ a^i,.i£Ai^fca.^ia:-Jafea^ 
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TH£ ANTRIM REPORTER 
= 

SIOKWOMAI i . 
SOON RECOVERS 

Br Taldbf L y ^ & PSnlcham't 
Vegr twe Compound. 

•A neighbor advised me to try l/yOm 
B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compoand, 

I which she said had 
helped her so much. 
SO I bought a few 
bottles and tried It 
out It sure helped 
me wonderfully^ I 
felt much better. 
Uy work, was no 
longer a dread to 
Bie. If I hear of any 
one who is troubled 
the way I was, Z 
WU gladly recom-
oend tbe Vegetabls 

Japanese Launch Giant Destroyer 

Compound to Ihem ahd I wUI answer 
any letters in regard to tbe same."— 
UBS. BXSIHA. SIucHAir, i m . N . Peim. 
Are., Tjanstng; Mich. . -

"I had been sickly ever since I was 
fifteen years old.- After taUi« Lydla 
B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound I 
got so I could do all my housework and 
X am in good health/'—Mas. MAsn BL 
WILLIAMS, Ketchikan, Alaska. ° . 

/ FroDi Michigan to.Alaska, from Ifalne 
to Oregon and from Connecticut to 
California letters are continually being 
written . by grateful women recom
mending Lydla R Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound. . 

The Compound is made from roots 
nnd herbs and for more tban fifty years 
has been helping tb restore run-down, 
over-worked women to. health. . 

Are 70a on the Sunlit Boad to Be^ 
jir Health? 

Launching of the new imperial Japanese navy destroyer No. 41 at the 
aavy yard at Tokosuka. She is of 1,700 tons displacement, equipped with 
six 12-lncb guns and has 'a speed of 84 knots. 

Sure 
Relief 

NO MORE GAS 
SOURNESS, HEARTBURN, 
SICK HEADACHE, DIZZU 

'NESS, NAUSEA or JplCTRKS 
AFTER EATING orDRlNKING 

_ ^ wBEUtAMSr 
a * Hot.water, 

I Sure Relief 

JELtANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
2St AND TSi PACKAGES EVERVWHERE 

HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Myrrh 
A Healing Antiseptic 

AO dnkn an aitberinj t* n l o j r w MWT <« dM 
fintlttibtfMlnitaa. 

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW 
During these dnys how many children 
are complaining pf Headache, Fever-
ishness. Stomach Troubles and Irregu
lar Bowels and take cold easily. If 
mothers only knew what Mother 
Gray's Sweet Powders would do for 
their children, no family would ever 
be without them for use when needed. 
These powders are so easy and pleas
ant to take and so effective In their 
action that mothers who once use 
them > gladly tell others about them. 
Save yourself a night of worry, by 
getting , a package at your druggist 
today. Trial Package sent FREE. 
Address Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. T, 

Life's current coin is mad^of plain 
common s^nse. 

THEIR HEARING RESTORED 
An Invisible Ear Drum Invented by 

A, 0. Leonard, which is a Tiny Mega
phone, fitting inside the ear out of 
sight, Is restoring hearing nnd stopping 
Head Kplses of thousands of people. 
Kequest "for Information to A. O. Leon
ard. Suite 629, 70 Fifth Ave., New York 
City, will be given prompt reply.—Adv. 

If one never falls In love, one is 
never jealous. 

Camera Slows Down Ma
chinery to One Two-Hun-

dredfli of Sp6ed. 

Detroit. — Feeding movie film 
through a camera at. the rate of. 
three miles a minute to slow down 
rapidly moving machinery to. about ope 
two-hundredth of its normal speed is 
the' feat accomplished by C. Francis 
Jenkins of Washington. At the meet
ing of the Society of Automotive En
gineers here Mr. Jenkins told of tbe 
"chronotelne camera." one of his lat
est Inventions, and how it may be ap
plied tb tbe study of automobile en
gines. 

Instead of the 18 pictures a sec
ond, taken by the ordinary movie 
camera, or the 128 taken by the "ul
tra-rapid" camera, now frequently 
used In filming athletic events, the 
chronotelne takes 3,200 pictures a sec
ond at Its normal rate. If desired. It 
can be ipeeded up even further, and 
take as many as 10,000 a second 
When these are projected In the ordi
nary machine at the speed of 16 a sec
ond, the apparent speed of the motion 
Is correspondingly reduced. When 
taken at 3,200 per second, the reduc
tion of speed Is 200 times, and at the 
higher speeds It Is of course greater. 

Uses New System. 
In the usual type of motion-picture 

caraerai-the Qlm Is stopped for each 
exposure, so that It stops and starts 
16 times a second. At such high 
speeds as those, eiiiployed In the 
chronotelne camera this Is Impossible, 
for the tllm woulil be torn to pieces. 

A further dlllieulty Is Introduced, 
becuuse with a single lense.\tremely 
short, exposures- would have to be 
made. Otherwise the picture would 
be blurred, Just" as If the object Itself 
were close to the camera and moving 
at such a high speed. Mr. Jenkins 
has avoided this dliUculty by provld-
Ig 4S lenses, set In the periphery of a 
la-Inch disk, which turns at a speed 
of 4.000 revolutions per minute. The 
film moves back of this dl?k, so thai 
the Image formed by the lenses moves 
right along with the film. In fact, the 
exposures overlap, as the esposure is 
begun through one lens before that 
through the preceding lens Is com
pleted. At 3,200 exposures a second, 
ench one Is about one twenty-five hun
dredth of a second In length. With 
the rapid lenses used, and sensitive 
aim, this is easily sufllcient for a ful 
ly timed negative In bright sunllfelit 
In.the ordinary movie camera, at 16 a 
second, each exposure Is about one 
thirty-second of a second In duration. 

Mr. Jenkins calls attention to the 
good photographic quality in the pio 

bTrimHiis. 
Wintw? 

.Watch Th* Kidnevg AjFtar 
Winter's Golda. 

COLDS and nip are tiard oa ^bo 
Iddne^ WbfB the ki^Mys slew 

vpi impurities zemain in the blood 
and are ^>t to make one tired and 

oftm aaggiag bae1c»*he. A commen 
wmmiag ii seaaty or biocfing •ecretioBS. 

Doan's PWs, as^mulaat diuretic. 
Imiioaw tlie aeeietiba of die IndBeys 
and aid in tbe'dimiaatioB ol waste 

tsNuymtmss. As^ pe^ tmpmert 

tures, which Is unusual in such high
speed studies. "The pictures are true 
photographic pictures havliig half-tone 
values like other motion pictures, nor 
mere, shadowy outlines of grayish 
silhouettes," he says. 'They are 
made out of doors as well as In the 
laboratory, of large subjects or small 
subjects, and from a moving vehicle 
as readily as from a fixed platform. 

Has Photographic Quality. 
"Tbe chronotelnei camera is an lU: 

strument fur the study of mnny prob̂  
lenis In science and engineering, some 
of which are not possible of accurate 
determination In any other'way. Some 
additional applications of this Instru
ment which Immediately suggest them
selves are a study of. gun reicolli shell 
trajectories and plate Impacts, air
plane propellers and landing-gear ac
tion, bursting of balloons and air hose, 
tire action over obstructions, water 
streams, propagation of flame, engine-
valve rebound at hlgii speed, cam-roll
er Jumping, crankshaft wMp; tnins-
former explosions and circuit-breaker 

Stone Age Principle 
Survives in New Saw 

Washington.—A modem refinement 
of a Stone Age method of fashioning 
rock bas'come Into nse In tbe Unit
ed sutes this year as tbe resnlt of an 
experiment conducted on'der tbe 
supervision of the bnrean of mlnesL 

Tbe device, known as a wire saw. 
proved Its otillty lO; Pennsylvania 
slate quatrles by ctitting large masses 
of the rock without the necessity of 
drilling, blasting and catting, which 
by old methods have renilted bs con-
slderabie waste. -

Dr. Oliver Bowles, one of the bn-
reftn's experts, arranged for tbe ex
periments In co-operation with qnar^ 
rymen after government engineers 
bad stndled operation of tbe wire saw 
in Belgium. Tbe saw is merely a 
long.steel cable, draiyn at high speed 
across a rock surface and fed con
tinuously wltb «ret sand. Tbe. sand 
acts as an.abrasive and enables rbe 
cable to sink Into tbe rock at a rate of 
about two Inches an boor. 'Opera
tion cost, the.bnrean.asseifts, ia half 
tbat of methods now generally In 
use; the speed of cutting Is mucb 
greater, and thie ̂ waste of material Is 
mucb less. 

Notwithstanding the Iboronghly 
modern aspects of the inacbine, tbe 
bureau engineers, find Its efficiency 
depending upon the same phoiom-
enon wblch prehistoric man utilized 
to make bis arrow, beads and tools 
of stone—the effect of abrasion or 
grinding. 

Sea. Lion Is Trainer 
for Endiurahce Swim 

Berlin.—with a sea lion as a train
ing partner and pacemaker. Otto Rem-
merlciii. of Uusum. German profes
sional iswlmming champion, hopes to 
establish a new world endurance rec
ord of 48 hours abont Easter. 

Kemmerlch. who ranks next to Er
nest VIrkoetter In Gertnany's. list of 
long-dlstunce swimmers,, recently pur-
chnsied a two-year-old sea lion from 
a Homburg clrcUs- The beast quick
ly becnnie attached to his new master 
an^ learned to accompany him on, 
practice swime. He now acts as u 
pavenmker. keeping a shon distance 
ahead of his master. 

Whether the sea lion will remain 
at his master's side throughout his 
world chauiplnnshlp attempts Is a 
questlim Inieresting not only swim
ming funs, but 20<>UigU->ts. 

Kemmerlch expects to make anoth
er attempt to swim the English chan
nel with the sea lioii as a possible 
strong-arm bodyguard. His previous 
attempt tn swim the channel in 11̂ 26 
failed when a large fish attacked bim. 

arcs; shuttle thread knots and bobbin 
actioui brakeshoe and draft gear ap
plication ; In fact, anything thnt moveii 
too fast for the eye to follow can be 
shown slowed down and can be ex
amined ID detail at leisure .and re
peatedly." 

Sednded Garden Spot 
Bound Up Witli Home 

Fashion bas decreed that fences, 
walls and every other barrier or boim-
dary be abolished In landscaping a 
home. An appiearance of spaciousness' 
is created wblcb Is desirable in any 
and every <dty to take away that be
ing-crowded feeling. However, tbe 
majority, of the. people are loatb to 
give up their gardens, their favorite 
spot shielded from tbe eyes of the 
public, where they may .retire to com-
mtme with their own thoughts; some
thing which every one of ns at one 
titne or another have wanted to do 
and probably have done. 
...All who-can possibly provide socb 
a spot, should have one. One mtist 
not necessarily be a reclnse to desire 
peace and solitude ocoaslonally, and 
at sncb a time, a'shady, flower-laden 
spot, shielded trom the public eye, the 
air filled with the fragrance of the 
blossoms, where One might sit and 
dream to heart's content.or read one's 
fa^'orite book at leisure and without., 
distdrbance, is ob, so heavenly. 

It need not be necessary to enclose 
the entire property; Just a small cor
ner Is isufficlent As an enclosure for 
a spot sucb as this no matter how 
small or how large, there Is nothing 
that Is more pleasing and attractive 
than a living hedge,, or for any' sltti-
ation that- requires enclosing, lawns, 
terraces, gardens,-'yards, etc. A lawn' 
hedge Is permanent, once.lt Is estab
lished, and only a little shearing and 
pruning ts required thereafter to 
make it very neat and trim. There is 
scarcely, any other improvement 
which may be pnt upon a piece of 
property. to increase Its value and 
beauty more.^Detrolt News. 

Girl Designs Shsikespeare MemorizJ 

Outside ShuUers Add 
to Home's Appearance 

It Is frequently the case that when 
the home Is first built necessarily 
stringent financial limitations prevent 
the incorporation of many features or 
embellishments which later can add 
much to the Uvablllty and attractive
ness of the house. 

An embellishment of this sort which 
may seem,. oITtiand, nonlmportant. Is 
thnt of outside blinds or shutters^ 
nowadays more useful for their nddl-
tloD to architectural balance and In
terest than, for their original purpose 
of protection from storms. 

The architectural type which best 
lends Itself to the addition of the 
shutter Is the colonial, but if propor
tion permits, shutters are quite as ap
propriate on any modem adaptation 
oi design. . ^ 

The c-nlonlal shutters may be of 
either; the louvre lype or the solid_ 
blind or balten construction, usually 
pierced with some sort of characteris
tic design. Diamond, crescent, pine 
tree, candlestick and many other de
signs symbolic uf tiie colonial em are 
popular and appropriate, but an Indi
vidual design is probably best. Thus, 
one householder has pierced his shtit-
ters with the outline of a sloop, as he 
Is a yachting enthusiast. ' 

B r s n x s s ' n A o n wo* SAlx 
BAICZBZ 

CharlectemL Itaaa.; «M. I rre-i nelota 
tist vk . ; an* eliaaMI*; ap-to-deta aqolp-
BMBt: pile*. $1.7S0. Fil* B-iai . Barcaln. 

BAKEBT 
wtwiMal* QBly; In 'targ* Maa*. ei(r; aat. 
12 jm.; w n e »WD«ri eeiee ttOO.VtO jrr.: 
I M S Molpped plant: best' reatanrant and 
bout ellaetela; prlca laeL bos. and r. â  
tlU.Oe*. VUr B'lOt. Terms arranaad. 

AOTUiXlSINO BVSIKBSS 
Paint Procaaa Printid Slsila: ue compctW 
tlon: larant aecta. in t;. S.:. lar(a prontsi 
v U l s e l l interaat la tbls KOIBS bostnoaa (or 
tSO.OM; a real buy. FUe B>£101. Hurry. 

PLAXIMC WOBKS 
Silver. Nickel and Qold platinc; beat bos; 
In larse Maas. city; sales tSO.OOO yr.; 10(>« 
*4nlpp«d plant; pres. own,* to yrs.; price 
ftO.MO. File B-iaoi . Per full details; 

MIIXUO'KBY 8BOPPE 
Dorchester. Mass.: best loc. In d t y ; rcpta. 
tlt.Oftt rr.: larsa proflts: up-to-date equips 
ment; baraain; priee 14.100. Pile B-XlOt. 

BJESTAUBAMT—TKA BOOM 
VeiT attractive, on Boston Post road. Conn.: 
seats 4S: newly decorated: well advertiaad: . 
rent. 170; price tS.OOO. File N-SSOl. 

MAGBINB SHOP 
New Haven; Conn.; (uUy equipped 100« : 
orders on band: rent )4 t : , owner reltrlDC 
sacrifice: bsnchla: priee tS..S0O. File M-1933.' 

CBOCEBX—MEAT8 
Waterbary, Conn.:. receipu tl.OtO mo.: 
rent $C0; A-1 il».: price t»M9. File'U-ISST. 

CBOCKBY—MKAT8 . 
A-1 toe.: Albany. N. T.: rent' SSS IDCIU. 4 
rfcm flat; sales 1*00 wk.: larse stock; 
price 13.300. Filr N-1301. Real buy. 

BAKKBT—PBICE SSJSSS 
Takes * stores located la Albany. N. T.:. all 
retail: one wltb bale* sbop; uaaaoal bargain; 
est. 40 yni: Pile N-103. Get buxy. 

OABAGB ANO PBOFEBTX 
Albany Post Road, wonderful loc.: sales 
liOO.OOO yr.; sold iM used ears l»2«: valu
able- real • estate;- -price- »7».««» plus in- -
Tentory: act.quick. File N-lSOl. Barsaln. 
K RADIO STORE 
u v e Uaaa. elty; est. 4 yrs.; same owner: 
larse volume of aales; low rent: ble pirofits; 
100% equlbped: price }4.S00. File B-S103. 

CEOCERT—MEAT MARKET 
W. Newton.' Mass.; est. 12 yrs.: rcpts.- t4S0 
wK.: ble profits^ beet loc: in elty: Ford 
track; price t4.000. File B-2104. Real boy. 

BESTACRANT . 
8om«rvllle..Mass.: s eau 60; rcpta. t«SO wk.; 
bis: proflts: up-to-date fixtures: • low rent; 
price tor compl. bus. <4.S0e. File B-2301. 

RESTAl'BANT 
Finest cafe In larse Mass. city: seau 12S: 
located downtown: repU. 3200 daily; larss 
profits; price 310.000. File B-2302.. Barsaln. 

BEAOTZ FABIXm 
- ta nve Mass. city: rcpts. 31S0 wk.: 100%. 
equipped; bis profl's:. price St.7S0. File B-30t. 

TEA ROOM 
la bcart ot bis Mas;, city: rcpta. ISO daily; 
low rent: prire 31.000. File 8-3303. Barsaln. 

MEAT M.\KKET AND GROrKBY 
Bo. Boston, cut. 3& yrs.; rcpta 31.300 wkly.; 
cor. lo.c; owned- by widow: sacrifice Inrl. 
r. eatstc; total price 336.000. File B-310$. 

RESTACRANT 
Two locations, downtown Boston: rcpts. II.• 
3S0 wk.: employs I t belp: priee SlSiOOO. 
Pile B--S301. Wonderful opportunity. • 

TIIE APPLE-COLE COMPANY ' 
Boston Ofllre - - SSS Tremunt Bids-
New York Offiee • - ^ SS t'nlun Square. 

O f A W V n ^ M Women and Girls wbo 
TV t^m a « , « * ^ are loveis ot color to 
send tot FBBB 4-co1or pttbllcaUon enUUed 
"COLOR KBWS." sua) in Piixe Gonust for 
tbose wlx> are w<1Uns to use a Uttle energy la 
this eoBneetion—No selUnfe.jnst TceommeDd-
Ins. If yos feel yon can recommend SI^NSn 
DIES and D T T I N T . tbe new lOe Tint, write 
aad we will enter yon in tbls Contest. Address 
Vept. B, Koitb Amerloaa Dye Oorpoiatloa, 

Mt. Yemon. K. Y. 

Miss Elizabeth Scott, daughter of a Bournemouth (England) doctor. In 
her studio. She has been selected as the architect for the new Shakespeare 
Memorial theater at Stratford-on-Avon, which will replace the theater burned 
down In 1020. She is but twenty-nine and won her honor In the face ot 
much competition. 

VAST REGION IN TEXAS 
STTLL LACKS RAH-WAYS 

DOAN'S '%\' 
ASTIMtfLANT OIURmC M KlONBVS 
|bMir-M»«ni Co, t«$pmKSMMtY. 

WaaaaBBSsi iMaiaaaHaBSMaiaaMiMm 

Area ef About 50,000 Square Miles as 
Yet Unpsnetrated by the 

Iron Horse, 

kerrvllle, Texas.—AUhough once-
'wtTd "YESIons Of America now are 
iHiund under a network of railroads, 
a vast domain of nu.uou square miles 
In Texas is still as free from iron 
rails as when It was flrti traversed 
hy early Spanish explorers. And this 
In spite of the fact that Texas le«l 
the nation io railroad building In WS7. 

Into the nillroadless region of Tes
tis coold be crammed the states ot 
Maryland, Vermont, Ne> H«m|J8hIre. 
Massachusetts, New Jerseyt Conne<'tt-
cut Delaware and Rhode IHaitd. The 
territory, spreading west from Kerr
vllle to Alpine, embraces «. fiftb of 
ibe sfea of Texas.' 

Tec (the sparsely settled region ts 
nvt nnprodncttve, It Is known as the 
iMdlng wooi and Oiobalr-prvdiKlag 

territory of the world. Its mineral r^ 
sources have been pronounced rich hy 
Rovernment authorities, who onme 
potash' as one of the chief deposits. 

Discovery, of oil in the Pecos and 
Snn. Anicelo regions has resulted 
In the laying of pipelines across 
this hill country to Inland shipping 
luilnts and to ports on the Gulf of 
Mexica 

Rnllronds penetrate no farther than 
to San Augelu, Alpine, Del lilo, Kerr
vllle, Llano and Menard. In th$ thin
ly .settled interior, Inhabitants without 
lieneflt of railway 'travel rely upon 
motor car and radio to relieve the 
monotony of their Isolation. 

wimpiy Denotes wizo *! 
The terra horse chestnut ts used, 

since horse In connection with fralts. 
etCn means large. The horse chestnut 
Is a huser iiiK tban t u chestnut . 

All Lima Digging for 
Lost Gold of Incas 

Lima, Peru—The goverament has 
received a large number of applica
tions from residents of Lima asking 
permission to excavate nnder various 
old-buildings In the city where* legend 
has It, ancient Inca and Spanish 
colonial treasure Is burled. 

One spot In particular, situated on 
the "Calle Huerfanns" (Street of the 
Orphans) where the Marquis Tfeg-
relros Is said to have died, a bache
lor, three centuries ago after bury
ing..beneath .his home huge quanti
ties of heavy gold plate, Spanish 
doubloons, and other coin of tbs 
realm, is being sought after ss a site 
for "dlgglngs." 

After getting permits the redpi-
enU set feverishly to work at the 
excavating.' As far as ts known, 
however, no success bas attended tbe 
efforts yet ^ ' / 

— '^. 

Proper City Planning 
Individual students, faniiliur with 

the subject In nil Its phases, ts.>«ert 
that city plnnnlng Is- hampered und 
seriously menaced by politics of a cer 
tain sort. Too many Inferior alder
men, nfter votlnff zoning ordinances, 
or professing to favor tlioni, pass or
ders In violation of the plan. Wliere 
fayoritlsni nnd discriininatinn thrive, 
such orders threaten to nullify tfie 
zoniiic sy.'ste'ni. They create disttust 
and". dislil\e of It CliIcaRO, for ex
ample, has known of instances where 
aldennen, hy obtaining special orders 
out of harmony with th«> zoning ordi
nance, provided themselves with ./t 
source of private revenue. 

Kquitabic city planning presupposes 
clean, capable, iionest municipal ad
ministration.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Page Miss Venus 
"Yes, dearie, Irving Thnlberg prac-

tlc'ly promised me the part of A'eniis 
in that dream sequence In 'Hell's 
Paradise,* and then that research edi
tor, or whatever you call lilm, steps 
up and says: 

"'Slie can't play Venus—she's got a 
vaccination mark on her arm.' Can 
you beat It?" ^ 

"It ju.st proves what I always says, 
honey. These high brows Is goln' to 
ruin the picture game."—Los Angeles 
Times. 

'' 
Open: 

Checlcs theBowdi 
thefiever A Tona, 

Stops C\ 1-1 /^the 
iheCald V\ 

g^g^f T I l G Four things 
\^\PMJMFf9 you must do 
to end a cold quickly. HILL'S Ca» 
cara-Bronude-Qulnine does all four 
at one time. Stops a cold in one day. 
Red box, 30 cents. All druggists. 

Wouldn't Take Free Bread 
Something for notliing failud to go 

over in IMttsfield, Mass.. says the Bos
ton Globe. .\ sale.sman trying to In
troduce a new brand of bread to that 
city stood on a busy comer with a 
tnifklond of freshly baked bread, .all 
wrapped up, too. and wtis not able to 
give awny n quarter of the entire load. 
Nine 6ut-of every ten persons would 
refuse to, accept a loaf when it was 
handed to them. 

Hardly Worth While 
"Now. Dorptl-.y. leatli your llttie 

sister how to bru.'sh her teeth." 
"Oh, mother, what's the use? She'll 

have a dlfTerent set soon." 

Tottrist Camps 
The economic value of the tourist 

and the efTect of the Itlnemnt pop
ulation upon communities are being 
studied by the United States Cham
ber of Commerce through a survey 
now under way. .Many communities 
have spent large amounts for such 
"tourist bait" as automobile camps, 
parks nnd roads, but while It Is be
lieved they make a profit. It never has 
been determined. 

W Thousht for Todar "^ 
The best tesehers of taamanlty sre 

the Uvee ot jereat SUSL—C li. i-'nwle» 

Stop Leaks at Once 
A leak once started often will baf 

fle the best of repair men. It keeps 
getting worse. By and by a large 
area has to he stripped and reshln-
gled to prevent the leakage tbat in I^ 
self may not cover one square foot. 
Stopping one leak counts for little, 
as new ones start operations without 
warning. Cheap shlnigles are expen
sive. 

Clay Coping a Prttteetien 
Vitrified salt-glased clay wall coih 

Ing will endurlngly protect any type 
of masonry or concrete wall from the 
effects vt erosion at the top. It Is la-
expensive and easily available in va
rions widths. 

Money Wett SpeiU 
• To make a town, big or little, boan-
tiftl, It Is necMsary to spend money. 
Bet why not spend money ̂  that, It 
tt<!B Intsiestiacf 

Severe Head Colds 
and Sinus Trouble 

THE MOST ANNOYING OP ALL 
AILMENTS 

Asr. ataiCr nose from a eold thet deaa 
Bot elaar up tn a tew ds^s pro4aeas SIBOS 
tronble. Soma SIBBses ara larse earltlaa la 

gSitS^a^^SS- ^SoiS^el. ^Sf<?~i^«--
caosaa pala, or pressors In the eye balli^ 
ever area, in temples, and back of bead, 
foltnaa* ta aar, and mucas droppln* la 
tbroat. This leads to a tiekllns eon«b, aera 
tbroat, bead noises, and eatsirrbal deafnaaa^ -
dne to Improper di«tnt>e. To clear tbla ap 
vapoTlts CAMFHOBOLE* and Inbala accord-

' lBr't«_dlreetionii. . _-..• ~ - ^ »-
CAlCPBOBOUB opena np the nosa. aad 

e*U Into tha SInnaes, kllllnc tbs aerms 
tbat aMdUplr bjr millions In those ataSy 
eavltlaa. radueea tbe loHamed swellaB ma-
ena meabraBas, and gives seed dralsaca 
for tbs dlscharsa. This is what every apa-
eUllat tnaa to obtain in order to ret raraUk 
It la tmpoaalbla for Kerms to l l v e t a , J b * 
aatlaapUo Tapora prodoced by CAKPHOB-
O U b Xaap a .lar bandy and oaa Bt tb« 
Bnt I lea o f f. cold. 

W. N. U . 808TON. NO. t-IMIk 

if^m^>,>,.iiJ^,,,.,r.:^ Maiii i i i i iMiii i l iiiiaiiiiliiii 
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C F. Butterfield 

Where do you ^uy your Children's 

Shoes-
Take no chances 

with something 
cheap 

but buy 

FDil̂ ATOIl 

Poe fidbcuDt qualhf is 
ehe best; che last fits 
coniBtjtl^ and you'll be 
•otprised how mtich you 
have saved on shoes at the 
end of the year. 

New Perfection Blue Flame 

O I L S T O V E S 
All Dressed Up in New Finishes and with New and . 

Very Desirable! Features. 
|Retaining the features wnich have made them leaders. 

NEW CLEANING TRAY in Porcelesn Ensmel, fits under the burn
ers, pull it out, rinae it under the water tap. wipe it, and all 
refuse from the burners, all that boils over from, tbe kettle, all 
pieces of burned matches are removed in a jiify, saves you a lot of 

dirty wiping with a rag. 

NEW COLOR EFFECTS makes the new stove a thing of beauty, a 
real ornament to any kitchen, a joy forjsver. 

NEW/MANTLE SHELVES, Artistic in design, easy to clean, 
match every stove. 

We show 7 patteroB of 2 Burner Stoveft $13.25 to $86.00 
Weshow 6 patterns of 3 Burner Stoves $22.50 to $50.00 
We show 5 patterns of 4 Burner Stoves $28.50 to $64.00 

We will deliver your selection on a very modest deposit and yau 
pay as yon use: let the stove pay for itself. 

We will be delighted to show you the stoves in action and point out 
the features of eacb. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

l i l l s to fo Goafantf Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over |1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest Irom the first day 

of the month 
You Can Bank By Mail. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To order that SPRING SUIT for future delivery, 

while the line is complete. It is the best assortment 
of patterns we have-ever seen in one line. 

$25, jJH and JMJ. Extra Pants at cost. 

J . a W A B N E 
Telephone 33-11 BILLSBOIO. N. H. 

QUir Antrim ft»|utrl»r 
Publisbed Kvery Wednesday Aftenoon 

Sub^rlption Price, $2.00 per year 
AdvertitiBg Katn en Application 

B. W. ELDKSS&B, PUBUBHXB 
H. B. BLDBXsex, Assistant -

Wednesday. Feb. 29, 1928 h.p. 
Long DltttBoaTi 

Nodcn oi CoaceiH, Lactnns, Ipuitaiamnits, *lc., 
to which «B «,iiiili«Vwi IM I* ehund . ox from wUeh » 
RcTcnue is derived; must b« paid lor us MvottisciiWBts 
by the line. 

Cards.of Thanks e n insetted at spc. each. / 
Resolutioas oi erdiaarr lea(thSt.oo. 
Obituary poetry and listi oi flowers charged ior at ' 

advertising rates;, also.witlbe charged at this saiae tate 
list of preseau at a wedding. 

1 Forvisn AJvertialni Representative 1 
; THEAMSRICANPI^ESSASSOCIATION \ 

Moving Picturesl 
' MAJESTIC THEATRt 

Town Hall. Antrim 

>7 Wednesday, Febniary 29 
' THE CLAW-

Chap. 4: "Scotty of the Scoots" 

Fathe WeeKly Piotures at is.oo 

W. A. NICHOLS. M^. 

Entered at the Poet.oSce at Antrim, K. H., aa see: 
ond.61ass matter. 

'It Stands Between Htimanlty 
; and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 

Henry B. Pratt, Jr., was at his 
home here for tbe week'end. 

Miss Dorothy Pratt spent a part of 
ber vacation with relatives in Wal* 
tbam, Mass. 

Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson recently 
spent a few days with relatives in 
Marlboro, Mass. 

Miss Ida Maxfield visited two da ŝ 
with Mr. and Mra. E. E. Smitii, in 
Boston,'last week. 

Loren Baker motored up from Wor
cester, Mass.. on Sunday, to visit bis 
mother, Mrs. Julia y. Baker. ' 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge visited for 
the week-end with her sons and their 
families in Winchendon, Mass. 

The village scbotfls had a half-holi
day on Tuesday, white necessary re
pairs were being made to the fur
nace. 

Muzzey's Furniture Elxchange-r-Sec-
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-18. . Adv. 

Carlton W. Perkins is able to 8?ain 
be on the stage part of the time, mak
ing trips to and from Antrim station. 
His rheumatism has not left him en
tirely but he feels considerably imr 
proved. 

George W. Nylander is local agent 
for Rodney C. Woodman, florist, of 
Milford. Flowers for every occasion. 
A iSowering plant for that sick or 
shut-in friend would be just the thing. 
Telephone Mr. Nylander, 21-4, any 
needs along thia line. 

Mrs. Cora Hoyt, of Nashua, warden 
of the Rebekah Assembly, will make 
her official visitation to Band in Hand 
Rebekah Lodge, of this place, Wed
nesday evening, March 14. The de
gree will be conferred, rehearsals for 
which are being frequently held. 

Two days of next week, Friday and 
Saturdsiy, will be dollar days with 
some of the Antrim merchants, an
nouncement of which will be made by 
circulars issued very soon. Here will 
be offered an opportunity to get some 
real bargains, aa these sales are al
ways genuine. . 

The postponed debate, between the 
local High school teams and the teams 
of the Peterboro High took place on 
Monday evening of this week. Tbe 
local affirmative team was victorious 
3 to 0 over the visiting negative 
team at the town'hall here, while An
trim's negative team lost 2 to 1 with 
Peterboro's affirmative team in their 
home town. 

There is a contest on with the young 
people in the Presbyterian-Methodist 
Sunday school, in which the winners 
receive a new bible with his or her 
name on it. The requirement is that 
certain things contained in the bible 
must be learned. Two yonng ladies, 
Misses Myrtle and Thelma Harriman, 
demonstrated before tbe entire school 
on Sunday that they were entitled to 
prizes and each will receive a bible. 

Mrs. Emma S.' Goodell spent last 
week witb relatives in Boston and 
vicinity. 

Mrrs. tl.' H. Buckmlnster, who 
bas beeii.ill .wltb tbe grippe. Js .im
proving. 
, Clinton P. Davis of Keene spent 

a couple ot days with his brother, 
Everett N.. Dalyls, the past week. 

The ladles of tbe Methodist so
ciety will omit the regular monthly 
supper of their ladies' aid society 
for March. 

Rev; E. A. Durham; district su
perintendent, of Haverhill, Mass., 
'̂ as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Hunt while in town last week. 

The senior class of the local 
high echool enjoyed a pleasant 
party at the home of one of its 
members. Miss Jessie Hills, on 
Thursday evening ot last week. 

Agents Wanted — Sell hosiery. 
Excelent line, best values. Our 
wholesale prices give large proflts. 
Send fotr proposition. L^Baron 
Hosiery Co., Everett, Mass.' adv. 

The warrants for the Town, the 
School and the Precinct meetings 
were posted on Saturday last, anc! 
besides the regular matters to. be. 
considered there; were very few 
things of unusual Interest to be 
voted for. 

^r. and Mrs. V. V,'. Hodge, oi 
Claremont, announce the birth o. 
an '8.V& pound son, Kenneth Ernest, 
at the Claremont General hospital, 
Jan. .25. Mrs. Hodge will be re
membered as Miss Evelyn BrowucU 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs.̂  Stephen 
Brownell. 

The choir of the Baptist church 
gavei a pleasing pai;ty for Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald B. Cram one evening 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
Eidma Goodell. The guests present
ed the uewly weds with a silver 
creamer and sugar bowl. Refresh
ments were served. 

Dinsmore Dodge died suddenly, of 
apoplexy, at New Boston, on Monday 
morning. The funeral services are 
held there today. Mr. Dodge was. bom 
on Dodge hill, in Bennington. His re
mains will be taken to Wood River, 
Nebraska, where he lived for many 
years. A son and daughter survive 
him. 

Leo Lowell was taken suddenly ill 
one day laist week and removed to a 
hospital in Concord. To date we have 
not learned that he has been operated 
bn. 

On Friday evening last a very 
pleasing party was enjoyed by about 
twenty young people at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals. 

The Republican voters will cancns 
at Town hall on Tuesday evening, at 
8 o'clock. Further particulars on 
posters. 

Miases Alice and Mamie Cuddihy 
are spending a few days with friends 
in Boston and vicinity. 
s Miss Dorothy Barrett was at her 

home here from Keene - for the week
end. 

JUST OUT! 

THE 

New Hampshire 
Register, 

1927-1928 

$1.60 per copy, postpaid, from The 
Beeetd Press, Rochester, N. B. Also 
for M1« by .^ 

C. F. BVTTEaFIELO 

YARNS 
ofPnre Wool for Hand 
and Machine KntUInK, 
also .Bng_Yams. Or-
flera sent C. "O. IT 
Postage Paid. Write 

for free sMnpIea. to eenu 4.onne« tkeln. 
Alao wool blanket* aiul vweaters. 

CONCORD WORSTED HILLS 
Department 18 

West Concord, New Hampshire 

For Sale 

Cowa, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bny Cows if yon want to sell. 

Fnd L. Pmelor 

ForSale 

Pianoa, player-piano rolla, graph-
aphone, ranges,'coal heater, oil stove, 
roll-top deslT, child's, desk, -bedsr 
springs) and mattresses, single and 
double, bed couch, davenport, dressers, 
commodes, mirror, pictures, tablfes, 
chairs, side boards, sewing maebine, 
icexream freezers, ubIe linen, ĉrock
ery and glass-ware.̂  eooking atOMilf, 
alao donble driving binesses, new 
single drivins bardoM, heavy wagon 
with body, sleda, a!ei|^, and baggies, 
and wood sawing outfit, all in good 
condition. 

Muzzey's Farnitm* Exchange 
PiMMSO-lS Aatria 

Vie Offer For Sale 

Double-runner Sleigh 
Four seated Sleigb 

) Mowing Machine 
Horse Rake 
1 Pair Team Harnesses 

used very little 
1 Single Truck Hameaa 

ABBOTT COMPANY 
Antrim, N. H. 

YOU 

llbere ain't no use of .going through 
life grumbling, 

And feeling blue, 
fieeanae things in thia life don't "pan 

Just right for yon; 
Trouble's bere. and trouble's eome to 

s t a y -
Bat this ia true: 

Joy's here, too, fifty times as strong 
as tronble. 

And it's for yoa! 

T îs world's a garden fuU of fio^frert. 
If fiowers'll do. 

Or it's a land where darkest shadoirs 
lie,— 

It «n depends on yon 1 
—If iaoio Goodrich. 

KEEP NEW ENGLAND MONEY IN NEW ENGLAND 

jCookforthe 
WhUeTop 
3and and 
aie3ig'& 
qjn the Sole 

, 

Dhe 
woddkhest 
work rubber 

It outwears thiree pairs of ordinary 
rubbers. Raibroad men, mailmen, 
truckmen, cement workers and 
others save money because they re 
'Caboosters'* 
Long, hard wear is horiesdy built 
into eveiry pair of 'Caboose* rub-
bers.LookfortheWhiteTopBand 
and the Big *C* on the sole. 

CONVERSE RUBBER SHOE COMPANY 
Factory 6r Qeneral Oĵ ceSf liiolden. MOM. 

BIG 
RUBBE 

«Ne1ira8ka« 
The popular foar' 
buckle all'rubber 

overshoe. Wanri — 
easily, deancd — 
retains noodon« 

[ t l lNE 
FOOTWEAR 

*Ruff-8hod* 
The ever popular 
boot for general use. 
.Weara alowly and 
evMdy. 

C F. Butterfield, Antrim, R R 

BUY NEW ENGLAND MADEjRUBBERS 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, NASS. 

LiTestpck, Beal Estate and 
Honsehold Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Wincliendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

JiilinB.Piiie|Estat6 
Undertaker 

Rfit Class, Experienced Di-
lecior and bmbalmer. 

For E-rery C«ise, 
Lady Assistant. 

M B I A M VKMnii soppiiM. 
Knrwsranl tbed for AllOMMlMf. 
Qfila Sur et alstat proiapUT atMndsd ts 
i « v •airUadralapBOB*. 1»4, at Best-
SMMMtOsnar Blffb lad Pl«««aat Sta, 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephon<» connection 

H* Cirl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop me a 
postal card 

Telephone 90-13 / 

Coal aod Ice 
Now taKin^ orders for Coal 

of all Kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Ant.7im, New Hampshire . 

Fred 0. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

Repr<senting Henry W. Savage, 
Inc., r bltors, 10 State St., Boston. 
Eatabii ;hed 1840. 

7el. Hancock, N. H., 3S 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on ' 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R, DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on eaay terms 
Pboa«. GrMnfliald 1 2 ^ 

i DREERS 
I <i4RD̂ B00K 
fi for 1928 0 

g "W/RTTE now for a 
S • W free copy and 
g plan your gardeti this 

year in ample time to 
getthebest resultSi-

This invaluable hook 
lists everything wotdi 
while in Seeds* Planta 
and Bulbs, widi M 

scultural information. 

g nBNRY A.DKEER 5 
g UMapdasOtadMSlNat > S 

SKSBRIIJMBisft 

• :* J'fK^ifJ:/'•.•.,.':si:^ff^ix^•:i>^.t;'..,.-^•^^.^:I'.:i'.&J:•:: '• )^,a,^-.,'::i^.)Ji.f^-j>:^...j,^j^^kiii^-^ . > . • • 'Si 
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Moving Picttu:̂ esI 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town Han, Bennlni^ton 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Sftlprday, March 3 
The Cruise of the Hellion 

I Benningtone | 

Congregational Church Notiees 
Howard R. May, Pastor 

Morning service at 10.45. 
Sanday School 12 m. 

. Chrlatian Endeavor 6 p. m. 

Miss Helen McGrath is clerking at 
the poat-office.-

Eenaetb Bartlett Is sick again with 
near pnenmonia. 

Barbara Edwards was at home from 
Boston for the week end. 

Faol Taylor has been.sick a week 
or BO, bat ia Improving. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin. Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Posters will give farther inform
ation of the card party at S. of V. 
hall on Friday evening. 

Miss Myrtice Philbrick was here 
from Muichester to attend the fnneral 
of Mrs. Manahan. 

Tbe Grange card party laat week 
was a snccess In every way, aome 
twenty-aix being In play. 

Miss Atbelea Edwards .was at home 
fer the week's vacation from Peter
boro where she is a teacher. 

The hockey gamaon Friday between 
the town team and West Peterboro 
scored 7-0 in favor of Bennington. 

Chimneys Cleaned ̂  Let me know 
when yon need this woric done and I 
will call and see yoa. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Diemoind were in 
Nashua Satorday and visited Mr. 
Heath at St. Josephs hoapital; they 
report him comfortable as possible. 
Mrs. Heath is staying in Naahua to 
be near her husband. 

Young Elmore Call wbo has been 
very sick for six weeks or more, wss 
taken to the hoapital on Friday last 
and operatedji£qn on Saturd^ f^S^.J^ 
throat t'fonblT '̂fiich'cauaVd the'̂ l'oss 
of apeech and for a time be waa unabU 
to take nouriabment.' 

Next Sanday Communion will be 
served at the Congregational church 
immediately following the morning 
Service. Thia will be the pastor's 

' last Sunday service, aa he Soon goes 
to his new parish at Harwich, Mass. 

The Sunday" school ia preparing for 
a Fair to be held the latter part of 
March. Do not forget the . fancy 
work, aprons, and parcel post pack
ages that are asked for and can be 
prepared early. Food and candy will 
be last minute calls. 

Mra. Cbarles Manahan (Nora Flem
ing) died at her home in Fall River, 
Maaa., on Friday last. She. waa the 
oldest daughter of Mra. C. R. Phil-
brick, and haa heen an invalid for 
some years. Tbe funeral was held at 
her mother's home here on Monday, at 
two o'clock. Besides her husband 
and mother, she leaves ofleHsrbther 
and one sister, and several uncles and 
aunts in thia and the surrounding 
towns. 

The play by the Milford High sen
iors waa well presented to an ap
preciative audience. "Jimmie" marie 
frienda at once aa did his friend 

RELIEF FfiOM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 

MICKIE SAVS— 
• 

WE PIHWr» PfJpTTV POQQOME 
MEAR B/BJjrrMOJ^ VA lOM 

•miWK OR ©aSSSHM' POSTASB 
«rAM(^ AM'JaRgEMBAeKS* 

OUR 008 PRIKITSR? MUlUftM 
CKK A M / kiMP OPA eOMBf-

MAnOM OP F»P6R,TVPe AU' 
IMK WrfWAlAfiRnVAW'" 
ABtUTV, AteAHW TM'ABWnC I 
WNO*AAAWE USPJIOVE IT! 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished hy the Pastors of 
. the Different Churches 

Preabyteriah-Methodlat Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Paator . 

Thursday, March 1 
Mid-week prayer meeting at 7.S0 

o'clocik. 
Sanday, March 4 
Sermon by the pastor, at ld.45 

o'cloiik a.m. Alao talk to children. 
Sanday school at 12 , 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6,o'clock 

Baptist , 
. Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

. Thursday, March 1 
Church prayer meeting at 7.30 p. 

m. Topic: "Temptation; Jesua' and 
Ours." Matt. 4:1-11. 

Sunday, March 4 
. Morning worsh'p at 10.45. Paator 

will preach on "The Forgiveness of 
Sins." 

Church school nt twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 
Y.P.S.CE. a*: 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"Why Should W.! Study Missions?" 
Union service at 7 o'clock. The 

paator .will.speak on ..'-'Tbe Dotŷ - of 
Making Battlemejts.^' 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned up on Dry Wood. 
Have any quantity of first-class Green 
Wood and some partially seasoned rea
dy for'prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
or atove length. Send in your orders 
for your wanta tite coming season and 
same will receive prompt attention. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. 

"Anybody can give |B-*tio.''> a' fit .of 
diacouragement; but it takes a maii to 
throw off a desir« to quit." 

. 1 
Warrants for Annaal To wn* School and Precinct Meetings 

A Battle Creek physician aays," Con
stipation ia reaponsible for more mis
ery than any other cauae." 

But immediate relief haa been found. 
A tablet called Rexall Orderlies has 
been discovered. This tablet attracts 
water from the aystem into the 'lazy, 
dry, evacuating bowel called the colon. 
The water loosens the dry food waate 
aiid caaaea a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement withoat>forming a habit or 
ever increuing the doae. 

Stop aufTerioK from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next 
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at the 
nearest Rexall or Liggett Drug Store. 

BJEFX7LTRIX' NOTICE 

Cheatecfield. Tbe young fellow who 
played "î anny dftser^^ praise as he 
did not.bave the book until Monday 
morning and appeared on Tuesday 
evening; the one wbo waa to have the 
part being ill. It is Reported they 
cleaired somethini; over forty dollars, 
but have not yet quite reached their 
goal of $800. The characters were 
all well preaented, and the Clinton 
orcheatra played well. 

Week'a Events 
Monday, Hockey Practice. 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Silvier 

Tea at Mrs.' Harry Brown's. 
Tuesday evening. Regular Grange 

meetings 
Wednesday afternoon 'at' 2 o'clock, 

Whist Club at Mrs. W. B. Gordon'a. 
Wednesday evening, Lenten aervice at 

St. Patrfcka church, 7 o'clock. 
Thursday afternoon. Benevolent So

ciety, 2 o'clock at Miss Lawrence's. 
Thursday evening. Song and Praise 

aervice, Congregational cbapel at 
7 o'clock. 

Friday evening. Card party (public), 
S. of V. hall et 7.30 o'clock. 

Saturday afternoon. Orehê lra practice 
at Mrs. Herbert Lindaey's. 

Satorday evening. Moving Pictures 
and Basket Ball. 8 and 9.46 o'clock. 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Execu
trix ot the Will of Mary S. Ellin
wood late ot Antrim In the Cbunty 
ot Hllisborough, deceased. 

All peraons indiebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent thorn for adiustm'ent. 
Dated February 23, 192S. 

JENNIE M. NEWHALL 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to extend my thanks to my 
friends, to the Grange, Rebekah 
Lodge and Bernlns;tnn' Comnaunlty 
Club, for the beautiful flowers and 
cards which tbey sent me during my 
recent illneas at the hoapital. 

Grace A. Burnham 

Political Advertlaement 

Not a Candidate 

I am herewith announcing to tbe 
-7o:era of Bennin.-];ton*that I am not a 
candidate-for re-election to tbe offiee 
of Selootmao. 

Jobn Ptentiat Wesllon 

The Bttsiness to be Transacted at the Different Heetii^ ia Antrim Dorinii the Second Week ia March IHIl 

.Come Under the Followiatf Articles in the Three Warrants 

TOWN MEETING WASBANT 

Yoo are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in aald 
Town, OD the T;HIRTEENTH: DAY OP MARCH, 1928. at 10 
o'eioek In the.forenoon, to act on the following aabjects:— 

1—To cbooae ail necessary Town Officera, Agents and Troateea 
for the ensaing year. 

2—To hear the report of tbe Auditors on the Town Offieera' ac* 
.. eonnts, a;id.act thereoo. .V - . 

cr ; . 

8—To see how mach money the Town will vote to appropriate . 
fbr the aappbtt of tbe James A. Tuttle Library, v 

4—To see how much money the Town will vdte to appropriate 
to assist the. William M. Myers Post, No. 50,. American 

. . Legion, and Ephraim Weaton Poat, No. 87, G.A.R., in 
properly observing Memorial Day. " ' 

5—To see if Voe Town will vote tO; haye the. Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the enaning year, with the value of each lot of 
real eatate printed separately, and appropriate a aiim of 
money therefor. Or take any action thereon. 

6—to see how much money tbe Town will appropriate for the 
repair of roads and. bridges for the enaning year. 

7—To see if the Town will appropriate the sum of $2250.00 
for Trunk Line Maintenance and $1500.00 for State Aid 
Maintenance for the year ensuing, or take-any action 

; thereon. . , 

8—To see if the Town will apjiropriate the amount of money 
necessary to secure State Aid for Trunk Line construction, 
or take any action thereon. 

9r—to see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 87, Section 1 of ilevised Statutes, on a section of 
the Cheshire Road, so-called, and appropriate, or set aside 
from the amount raised for highway work the sum of 
$1000.00 for this purpoae. 

10—To see bow much money the Town will appropriate for 
Street Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any action 
thereon. 

11—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road from 
the Ricker Farm to Joseph V. Stone's, or take any other 
action in relation thereto. 

12—To hear the report of the Town History Committee, and 
take any action in relation to the publication of an Antrim, 
Town History, appropriate any money therefor, or take any 
action thereon. 

13—To aee if the Town will' take the administration of the 
William E. Cram Grove and the Robert L. Sbea Athletic 
Field frotn the School Committee and place it in the hands 
of the Park Board, wbieh.is being created for that purpose 
under vote of the Town at a special meeting. Also to see 
what proviaion the Town will make by appropriation or 
otherwise for the care and improvement of said grounds. 

14—To see if tbe Town will vote to accept the gift from the 
eatate of the late Suaan S. Christie, the income from which 
to-be used toward the payment of salaries of teachers in 
the schools of South Antrim Village. 
Said Gift consists of cash and negotiable secarities amount
ing to $5600.00, and a parcel of land aitaated in Antrim 
valued for taxation at $100.00. 

15̂ —To aee how much money tbe Town will appropriate for the 
repair of sidewalks the year ensuing,̂  or take any action 
thereon. 

16—To aee if the Town will authorize tbe Selectmen to sell the 
chemical fire apparatus now stored at the Frank Bass place.* 

17—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum sufficient 
to; provide for the suitable care and maintenancê  of Public. 
Cemeteries within its confines, which are not otherwise , 
provided for, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4» of th^ 
Public Statutes. • ' 

18—To aee if the Town will vote to install an oil burner in the 
furnace of the Town Hall Building, and appropriate a sum 
of money therefor. 

19—To see if the Town will vote to install an oil burner in tbe 
furnace of tbe James A. Tuttle Library Building, and ap
propriate a sum of money therefor, 

20—To aee if the Town will appropriate the sum of $5500.00 
to pay exiating debta. 

21—To aee if the Town will authorize tbe Selectmen 
the Band Sund from its present location to 
Ground. 

22—To see if the Town will appropriate the aum of 
to conatract a roof over the sidewalk in frcnt of 
.Hall. 

28—To hear reports of Committeea, and act thereon. 

2S4—To aee how much money tbe Town will raiae for ttatiitory 
requirements and to carry tbe above Articles and the Appro
priations of tbe School Meeting into effect. 

. 25—To transact any oth r̂ busineaa that may legally come be* 
fore this meeting. __,.__ 

26—To aee if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to borrow 
$20,000.00 in anticipation of taxes. 

Given ondeK our bands this twenty-foarth day of Febm-
1928. 

to move 
the Ball 

$1500,00 
the Town 

•ry. 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT , 
JOHN THORNTON 

Selectmen of Antrim 

SCHOOL WABKANT 

You are hereby notified-to meet in the Town Hall, in said 
Dtetrict, on the'TWELFTH DAY OF MARCH. 1928, at 7.30 
o'clock In the evening, to act on the following rabjeets:—-

l-^To choose a Moderator for the enaning y^r. 

2—To cbooae a Clerk for the enaning year. 

8—To choqee a Treaaurer for the ensuing year. 

4—to choose a meinber of the School BMrd for three years. 

6—To choose all other necessary Officers, -Agents, etc.. for the 
ensaing year. 

6—To bear reports of Auditors, Agents, Committees br Officers 
heretofore chosen, arid pass any vote relating thereto. 

7—to see bow much money the District will yote to raiae and 
approprlate~for compenaation for aerviees of- School Board, 
Truant Ofiic%1«,-and other Diatriet Officers. 

8—To aee bow much money the Diatrict will vote to raise and 
appropriate for the support of Schools, to repair Bnildings, 
and extra compenaation of Superintendent. 

9—'To aee If the Diatrict will vote to install ao oil bimier in tbe 
furnace of the High School building and appropriate a aom 
of money therefor. 

10—To see if the District will take an informal vote on the ad-
viaability of High School CIaaaea making tripe to Washing-

. Ington, D. C, 

11—To act upon any other buaineaa Which may legally ebme be
fore thia meeting. 

Given under our banda in said Antrim, thia twenty-first day 
of Febraary, 1928. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL 

School Board of Antrim 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in said 
Precinct, on MARCH FOURTEEN. 1928, at 7,80 o'clock In 
tbe evening, to act upon the following subjects:— 

1—'To choose a Moderator for tbe year ensuing. 

2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agenta for the year 
ensuing. 

S^To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac
count, and act thereon. 

4—Tohear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

5—To see if the Precinct will vote to elect its Commiaaioneta as 
provided for in Chapter 57, Section 9 of the Public Laws, 
which reads as follows: 
"Village Diatriets, voting to do so, may elect one com* 
miaaioner to serve for one year, one to serve for two 
years,, and one to serve for three years; and at every 
annual meeting thereafter elect one to serve for three 
years." 

6—To aee if the Precinct will inatruct Ita Commiaaionera to por-
chase lands adjoining Campbell Pond, aa sorveyed Decem* 
ber 23, 1926, by Caughey & Pratt, Engineers, and raise 
and appropriate the amount of money necessary to carry 
thie Article into effect, or take any vote relating thereto. 

7—To aee if the Precinct will instruct ita Commissioners to re
forest with pine ita lands adjoining Campbell Pond, or take 
any vote relating thereto. 

8—To aee if tbe Precinct will vote to keep the aidewalks on the 
main atreet clear of ice and snow after the Town haa plow
ed them out. and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

9—To aee if the Precinct will ratify.its vote taken at its last 
annual meeting to install a suitable method of blowing the 
fire whistle, from the office of tbe Contoocook Valley Tele
phone Company, and appropriate a sum of money therelor, 
or take any action thereon. 

10—To aee if the Precinct will instruct its Commisaloners to 
purchsae a suitable aafe in which to keep its recorda. ap
propriate a sum of money therefor, br take any action 
thereon. 

11—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the membera 
~ of the Fire Department for their services for the year- en

saing, and appropriate a sam of money therefor. 

12 T̂o see what per cent, of the water ratea the Preeinet will 
vote, to collect for the enaning year. 

13—To aee how much money the Precinct will vote to raiae to 
defray expenaea and pay existing debts for year enraing. 

- 14..CT0 do anyvtber buaineaa that may legally come "before aald 
meeting. 

Given onder onr hands in said Antrim, thia twenty-fifth 
day of Febraary, 1928. 

* HIRAM W. JOHNSON 
LEANDER 'PATTERSON 
MAUItlCE A. POOR 

CoauniiieioBeN ef Preeiaet 

' » f e « ^ - - ^ ^ - - ' ' ' ' " ^ tmut^ •fiiBi iBfiilhatt 
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CHAPTER X—-Continued 
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Rund helped with the Christmas 
party plniis. On little white cards, 
gay with candles and holly, they 
printpd the Invitation. 

Auntuliiilry's Clirlstmas I'arty 
at the Lone Pine 

Clirlstinjis Eve 
Five ydock. 

Just one week before Christmas, 
the IJiidloiig l)i)ys wudi-d throush the 
Biiow all ovtT the Eviergreen end of 
the Ulsind. iind delivered the Invita
tions, one to every linuse. It could 
not hnve been mure tlmii ten mUiutes 
aftAT shp received the iinimunpeirtent 
that Alice Andover was to be seen 
suliitiit „'i-undl.\ up .tlie hlli. a sort ol 
lull-risjU'd iiKiJesty In her ndvnnce. 
Gay met her benonth the pliie. 

"Now. don't blmiie tiie. 1 hadn't a' 
thing In the world to do with It. 1 
only IPtit her the cottase as she asked. 
She did everything herself. She sold 
everything, she owns to pay for It, 
and it Isn't Rolng lo cost you a cent 
She hns gone without jolly, sfone with
out butter, gone without ciitce, gone 
•without suffsir—Ifs hi<r p.i'rty, and 
none of our business. If you nsk nie." 

Alice Aiiilovcr sar.k weakly Into a 
chair. "1 mlsht have known It. That's 
the thanks I get; TJjnfs now folks 
tnke to {rood, honest, conscientious 
administration. And t.hen the uu-
danity to Invite tne to the party." 

"()!i. please come! She'll he so dis
appointed if yoi- dou-t come. Slie 
wants yon to see liow cleverl.v slie 
hns nianaced." 

"Oh. I'll coine. And since she's pot 
the uhniitlgnted audacity to have, n 
Chrisiiiins party In spite of my orders. 
I'll swid my presents as u.tual.. Oh,. I 
always cive little tilings—puciple been 
here "for .vonr̂ -r-all In the family,, .viiu 
know, and I hoins the administrator. 
So yon can tell the foiiiish old woman 
I'll send my presents n.s usual. I've 
never missed one of Auntalmlry's par
ties yet, not siiice that first devil-
<urspd one lifty years ago when—" 

"Qh, don't. She—she thinks ma.v-
be he Is the Unknown Soldier at 
Washington; .she—" 

Alice Andover stared. She opened 
her month,, closed It with great firin-
ne!?s and hlliiUed hard nf tliiies. , 

^Unknown Soldier!—Good heavens, 
>Vhnt next?" Then she added humor
ously, with a hriglit glint In her gray 
e.vcs, "Well, whatever he Is, thank 
God. It ts . unknown. Tliat's all I've 
got to say for Buddy Bridges—Un
known Riildier." 

The n.ijxt day Rand cliinhed the 
toll pine and strung it with Clirlstmas 
lights friini topmost point to lowest 
branclie.*, round and round, a hun
dred litlle colored hulhs, and connect-
eifl theiij to a switch heside the win-

î)W where Auntalmlry could turn It 
on ho.'ore the party. Aimtalmiry was 
enchanted with the idea of wiring the 
t.iM tiU"'; '̂"̂  ''-'d "''f dreamed of 
such rjiyal welcome to her Christmas 
guests.' For days before the party 
she talked of llttie ol.«e. 

It \va.< Dniy three' days before 
ChPistni:!.'!, the twenty-second of De-

Oelivered the Invitation*, One to 
Every House. 

eeraber. In the thick darknejis of the 
early evening,"* that Ronald Ingram 
jcame agnln. 

He entered hurriedly, his manner 
.Tor the first time showing something 
troubled, something furtive. He 
glanced over his shoulder nGr\-ousIy. 
nnd—closed- ttJO -̂door- beliiod bim 
awiftl.v, , 

"l shouldn't have come,'* he began 
Iinrrledly. "But I .iiad to. I caroe tO 
Portland to close np some contracts, 
and I simply stole the time and made 
the trip over on the afternoon tmat 
to see yon, I mnst catcb the first 
boat back- Short—hot I had to see 
>yoa. Gay. I have thought of you con-
latantly. Yonr face has swam before 
jny eyes, your voice rang In my ears, 
ithe light Httle touch of yoar finger*—' 
(Be shooti his bead Impatiently. 
' "Mr. Ingram,'' sbe eaid with pretty 
•4lgnfty, "please don't do that I fit-

yea I do aVn Uki* tt." 

"Oh, yoti think I am chaffing. But 
I mean It 1—Miss Delane, tell m& 
If I should sell out—all my Ititer-
ests—my. business connections—would 
you—marry me? Would yon even 
think of it? I know It Is too soon for 
yoi> to know— But would you let liie 
come where you are, let me see you, 
try to make you love.me— Is there 
any chance for me at all? I would 
•have some -money. .1 .tould take care 
of you. We could go any place-^ 
West, or to Europe, nn.vwhere." 

There was no doubting the sincer
ity of his words, the eagerness of his 
desire. 

"Don't," Gay said gently. "Ton will 
spoil our pleasant friendship,'. and 1 
Have liked i t It is becatise yon hove 
been away..''y9u have been lonfeiyi per 
haps worried. It Isn't really T you 
want. Why. you don't even know me
lt Is just—womanT companionship, 
sympathy, soft things. Thnt Is all." 

But he shook tils head, clung to her 
hands. "Gay. It ts you. Nothing else. 
Nobody else. You. From the moment 
I saw you down In the .c<ive— Oh, I 
know you don't love me now—but 
couldn't you? It 1 get things all 
straightened out. nnd—do-something 
else— Gny. isn't there n chance?" 

I-'rom somewhere down the lane 
sounded tlie low siren of a car, 

Ronald listened a moment, but still 
clun^ to her hand. "Gay. dhn'tsay ho, 
Pon't say nhytti.ing. Just wait, think 
of me a itttle. and as soon as 1 can— 
I will come ligain. But try to think 
of nve—if not w-ith love—at least with' 
0 little tenderness." 

Quickly he lifted her hands., palms 
upward, kissed them passionatel.v, one 
after tlie other, crushed them to his 
face ond went away. 

Gay sank Into the big chair nnd 
luii'ied her face In her arms. A crim
inal! That artless, hoylsh, Ingetiuous 
man. with the piending voice and the 
eager e.ves? IJut even a criminal de-
servos some kindness of thought from 
the woman to whom he gives hl^ lova 
Gay was very kind. 

The next day. very early, Rnhd npr 
peared at her door, dressed roughly 
for outdoor winter weather. IL heavy 
oilskin coat and breeches. He was 
hurried In manner, preoccupied. Fie 
told Gay he wns obliged to run down 
to Boston f' r a tev, days on business, 

"Now you sit tight while Cm gone." 
he cautioned her. ^Tro on the trsjll, 
and I'm going through with It. I've 
told the folks I'm looking for a Job. 
and they won't espect me home uiftil 
they see me- You Just wait here. Say 
nothing to anyone. Do nothing. 
Don't set your foot In those woods 
under any circumstances- And at 
night. Gay. pleose, to please me, go 
down nnd stay with Aiintnlmiry. And 
don't' worry, for I shan't be In nny 
danger." 

"You are not going to Boston." she 
said bitterly . "You are going Into 
those woods, to lie under the piazza 
and watch the clubhouse, and try to 
catch those murderers. They'll catch 
you, t5rst, Rnnd. don't, please don't. 
What: business Is It of ours If they 
break the law? WTiat ore their nlTnlrs 
to us? Why should you risk your 
life—" 
' "Oh. there's no aanger. Gay, not a 
bit of It. I'll be careful. 1 promise 
you. Just a little weather eye out 
for squalls. No. 1 am going to Bos
ton. I have gone to Boston, Get that 
In your mind, and stick to it, I shan't 
be able to write you, and 1 may not 
be home for several da.vs. Just wait 
for "me, and don't worry," 

Btit Gay dirt worry, worried heart-
brcaklngly. But she would not go to 
.Auntnlmlry. Rnnd might come, snd 
she wished to be there, waiting for 
him where'he left her. He might 
need her—a shot in the night, a 
scream of terror—Gay set her srahll 
sleek 'tiead determinedly. Nothing, 
nothing in the world should keep her 
from going to him In answer If be 
called for help. 

She was glad for the esclteraent of 
the Christmaa preparations to occupy 
lier hands. If not her thoughts, through 
the dreary days iliat Intervened, 

It never occurred to her thai he 
would not be bock by the twenty-
fourth of December for the pnrty im 
(Christmas eve. But the morning 
passed, and he did not come. Gay hnd 
no heart for the laughter, the iyoung 
excitement -of-tbe Jsland,..Lo..ver8. the 
flushed Joyousness of Anntalmiry. 
Rond did not come. It would be 
Christmas eve, her Christmas eve, and 
Rand did not come. 

At three o'clock Gay took Annt-
almio by the hand and led her down 
to the Apple Tree, where she put her; 
bodily to bed. tucking the blankets 
about her and .begging her to uke a 
Kfdly neede"d'rest. 

So It could^ave been but very little 
after three when she softly closed the 
door of the Apple Tree behind her and 
set her feet In the path through the 
snow to the top of the hill. And 
glanbing p{^ahead ot her In the path, 
saw a map^alking toward the «)t-
tage. Ofiy almost called out to bim, 
expecting Rand, becaase she wanted 
Rand. Bat before soaoid left ber lips 
sbe silenced theicall, for she saw tbat 
tt was a stranger, one wbo seemed to 
make hts way onsteadlly tn the f*ce/ 
of the brisk wind from the eea. etag-
srerlng a little. 

Wben he reached the piazza of the 
Lone Pine, be did not wait to knock, 
but opened tbe door slowly and went 
in. closing it after bim. Gay wsiB but 
a Uttle way behind, and she ran tn 
breathlessly, but stopped short ItJ sur
prise when she did not find him In tbe 
living room nor the kitchens 

"Hello." she colled. "Hellol 'Any
body up there?" But received no an
swer. 

Frightened by the unnatiiral sllehce, 
and mindful of Rand's words bt warn
ing, she w"«t to tbe desk, slipped her 
pistol deftly Into. the pocket of her 
heavy coat, and thee she climbed tlie 
stairs, watcbfulnnd alert. 

And there Indeed she found him, 
lying face downward on the soft riig 
of her bedroom floor. 
. "Wh-\ lint are you doing?" she de
manded foo:ishly, , "What do you 
wnnl?" . 

Ue neither mo ed nor- answered. 
So Gay went to him timidly and bent 
over.him that she might see his face-
Efls eyes were closed, bis lips hard 
set She tried to raise bim, but his 
head fell limply from her hanils. 

She shrank away from him, shudder
ing with fear. 

"We'll Just roll hlin over in the crfr 
ner out of the way.*; she saild briskly, 
and cover him up with the rug, and 
let bim sleej. it oft We'll lock the 
door, and keep bim bere till' It is 
over." . 
' "Win he stay drunk all nlghtr' Gay 
askked. "Shouldn't we give him 
something-" 

•*Whl|5ky! 1 wish we had some 
whisky, if we had tlilie—muyhe we 
"cotild" keep liim drunk for a'week."' I 
don't know .Just how long it does last, 
but I know the party lasts all night. 
He may sleep It off." 

"I have a little cognac. Brought 
It In myself—from Farls—in the toe 
of my dancing slipper. Real stuff," 
Gay said proudfy. "1 was keeping It 
for a wedding, but he can have that." 

"Good! We'll give him a big— 
sWig—<)f it" She brought out the 
nautical term v̂ ith a nantlcal swag-

I CHAPTER XI 
The crisp voice ot Alice Andover 

had never sounded so sweet'to Gay's 
ears as at that moment . 

"Gay Delane' Where are you? I 
saw yhu take that foolish oretifure 
home, so 1 came to see If I could— 
What Is the matter?" 

Gay beckoned to her sternly from 
the top of the stairs. "Come up." 
she said, and ber voice was hollow. 
"Come up," 

Alice Andover was never one to 
hesitate In a crisis. She came nt 
once, breathing hard. Gay pointed 
dramatically to the bedroom, 

Alice Andover gave one wide-eyed 
glance and saw the prostrate form. 

"Good heavens, oh. good heavens! 
Where did he come from-pwhere did 
you get hira—I mean—" 

"Ue came np the bill Just ahead of 
me. Walked right in. Came upstairs,-
and evidently fell down there. Or lay 
down. Thei-e he Is." 

Alice Andover crossed the room and 
stood a*hove htm, touching the Inert 
body tentatively with the toe of her 
shoe. 

"Drunk," she said disgustedly. 
"Dead drunk." 

Oay breathed more freely, In some 
relief. "Oh, Is that It? I—was afraid 
of—oh, terrible things!" 

At that moment, spasmodically he 
moved, and bis face roHed back Into 
the light 

"Oh. oh !•' Alice Andover's esplana-
lion was a startled gasp. "Oh, my God, 
I believe—. Oh, poor Almlry. 1 be 
lieve it is Buddy Bridges. Come home 
to his poor trusting mother^ead 
drunk. Oh, It Is all my fault Oh. 
what In the wortd have 1 done? Bud
dy Bridges^poor Almlry. All my 
fault." ! 

"Buddy Bridges? Oh, really? Oh, 
Auntalmlry—how happy—" Then 
cime sickening renllzattnn of the pain 
it would be to the little old woman 
to have him come home to her like 
tills, dead drunk: Better a thousand 
times! for her t'o live on In her tniSt> 
ing ignorance, fondly believing hira nn 
unknown hero, pure and fine. "Oh. 
tioor Auntalmlry! See here. .Mrs An
dover. this drunken creature shall not 
spoil the poor dear's Christmas party. 
The way she has slaved, and saved, 
end starved herself— lie shan't I Let 
her have one happy night—it may be 
her last, since Buddy came home like 
this, lie shan't spojl It Not If I 
have to poison him," ' 

Alice Andover, trained,to efflcloncy 
by years of hard ndinlnlstrnting. sud
denly became practical and decided. 
Being In charge of things always 
aroused her latent cleverness. 

The Crekm of 
the Tobacco 

n 

**Hoot, Mon, Luckies 
ctinna hurt my throat 
or wind,** says 
Sir Harry Lauder, 

'' famous Scotch 
Come(fian 

'TvesmokedLucUies, 
\ foryearsandallthis 
. time Tve been active 
• in iny work which 
'demands a clear 

voice for singirig 
and good wind for 
dancing. *If?s al-
ways a bra hricht 
moonlicht nicht 
withLucUies—Hooti 
Men, they dinna 
hurt my wind or 
ihroau*** 

No Throat Irritation-No Cough. 
She Shook Her Fist â  the DcOr. 

ger, both doubtless Inherited froin the 
long line of seafaring ancestors 
"We'll keep him ns—tight as a lord— 
until the party's over," 

CaiVBfully but sternly they rolled 
him over half out of sight beneath 
the wlndow-iseat, nnd covered hli», 
' So Gay brought the precious snug
gled bottle of cognac, never yet un
sealed, and they gave htm a genefnius 
swallow, forcing the bottle between 
his teeth not' without miich dlfllcutty. 
ne choked over It and coughed pain
fully, while the conspirators held their 
breath In a panic above him. But 
presently he relapsed Into troubled 
breathing again. 

"That'll hold him for a while." said 
Alice Andover grimly. 

They locked the door upon him and 
went downstairs.. But when Allc^ An
dover moved as If to go to heir own 
home. Gay refused to be left alon^ In 
the house with the drunken. creature 
upstairs, and Alice Andover was 
obliged to remain, fixing hCrselt up 
for the party -as well as she could 
with Gay's face powder und electric 
curlers. They had tea to strengthen 
their shattered nerves, and at five 
o'clock tiptoed up to the bedroora to 
gtve him another potent draught of 
the cbgnat He swallowed this Mme 
with less difficulty, and as he dronk, 
to their horror, his eyes opened, eyes 
large and dark, Gay noticed even tn 
that horrible moment eyesnow vlsilon-
less, not seeing. Wheri the mi'fUed 
heavy breathing recommenced, -they 
tiptoed from the room. 

Alice Aiidover, because the op«nlng 
of his eyes hnd frightened her, was 
freshly furious- She shook het fiat 
at the door when It was safely lockej 
behind her. 

(TO BE CO.NTINTJED.I 

Combining Old and New 
The Greek Y. M. C. A. proposes to 

erect at Athens a "Temple of Youth" 
which will rlvalthe ancient architec
tural monuments of that country and 
yet be supplied with all the conven
iences of the modem recreational cen
ter. One million dollars Is being 
raised for the purpose and the finan
cial assistance of several wealtby 
Americans has been' enllstgd In the. 
project The American end. of the 
movement Is known as the North 
American co-operating committee. 

Quite 
"My son Is determined to write a 

book," 
"That's a novel Idea," 

Warns of Vesuvius 
" Dr. Akltune Imamura Is known as 
the leading Seismologist of the Far 
East ahd Is called by some scientists 
the greatest In the world. He has re
cently made a very careful examina
tion of Mount Vesuvius }n Italy and 
believes It ts due for a serious out
burst He says Japan was not ex
pected to experience a great earth-
au.-ike disaster similar to that of 1023 
for at least another "century. 

Atmospjherie Pressure 
The normal atmospheric pressure, 

on the body at son level is 14.7 pounds 
.per snnnfe inch, but it gradually.de
creases with altitude, aceording to an 
nii.swered question In Liberty,. 

»x•z•x.^x-^x•x<'X•x•x<>x<-x»x<•x<«x»xc^r»x•x»x•x•x•x•x^^x•x<:X•» 

Flint Axes of Stone A g e Fbund in Sweden 

The 4,.'')00-year-old-stock-ln-trade of 
a Stone age peddler In flint axes has 
been found by some workmen In a 
gravel pit tn tbe Swedish provtnre ot 
Soedermanlnnd. The peddler's hoard 
consisted of a numher of llghtrgray 
flint axes of exquisite shape and work-
manshlp. evidently hidden. In the 
ground by the' trader, who seems to 
have wandered a long way from the 
south of Sweden to barter his axes for 
the prfeclous furs of the hunters of the 
Socndermanland forests. The poor 
peddler seems to have met his death; 
fQr he never l*tnmed for his axes 

"that now'are sald'lo be the best find 
of Its kind ever made In that part of 
Sweden. 

Almost every week new important 

Sentence That "Stumps^* 
The spelling Of this sentence Is said 

t o . trip ap many of tbe best ete-
nograpbere: «It is agreeable to view 
the unparalleled embarraeement of an 
harassed saddler or peddler serenely 
sitting apon a cemetery wall gauging 
tbe lymmetry of a perfectly peeled 
pouto.''~>Froffi tba Ootlook. 

discoveries of treasures hidden thoa
sands of years ago, riihlc stones, grave 
mounds, and wall drawings, are Ire-
ported froin different parts of Swe
den, the soil of which has turned out 
to be a vast treasure house for ai-che-
ologlsts.—Kansas City Star. 

Largest and Finest American 
Biult Steamship Serves 

M O N A R C H 
COFFEE 

Easy to Please 
Mr. Merryweather had bougbt a 

new pair of shoes through tbe post. 
*When tbey arrived he was entertain
ing a bachelor frUnd. 
•CYoo won't mind If 1 try thee* on 
n o ^ " he .asked hts visitor,.and .pro
ceeded to nndo the parcel. • 

He slipped his "fioot Into one ol the 
shoes, only to withdraw tt wltb a 
bowl of pain. There was a large nail 
sticking «p In the heeU 

••Yonll pend them back at jonc*. oi 
coarser said the visitor!. 
"•"No," replied Merryweather, "1 
don't think eo. The nail was prob
ably pat there to keep one** foot from 
slidin'g forwards."—London Answera.. 

Tbe Ohio itver is derived from the 
Seneca Indian "hee-yab," 
-'beatttlM Ayeg.'. 

This Panama Pacific Liner is the 
world's IsTgw* electrically propelled 
coiamerciar»team«hip.Hcr turbo-elec
trical drivinsmacbinery.is the suae a* 
in the latest U. S. battleships. Every-
thing about the S. S. California is the 
finettthat can be leenred. In keeping 
with thi^ it was but natural that her 
owaen should te\M tbe world'; b««l 
coffee-MOMABC '̂WheiitheCaUfomU 

sailsfrom New Yorkfor San DiemjLoe 
Angeles and San Franciwjo, her kiteb-
iwi wiU be stocked with MONARCH 
Cotfeefresh from tbe JMbnorcft roasters 
in New York; and a new st«jek wlU be 
snsplied from the Monwrdt roasting 
pirat IsLos Angelesf or the return tnp. 

B B D . UVBOOai St GO. (E«wtni»ri J M S ) 
C « a a d O a c c « CUMfa^m. 

PANAMA PACIFIC LINE 
The Recreation Ro^ to Califomia 

For bookings or information abont the 
S. S.'CaUfpmiat or other Panama Pacifie 
Line ships, apply to yonr local age^t or 

COMPANY'S OFnCEt 84 STATE ST., BOSTON 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

BRIGANDAGE WANES / 
WITH OLD LEADERS 

Travelers, in Mediterranean 
4 Countries Safe. 

Bome—Brlgan<lage . tn Mediterra
nean countries, trndltlonullised In 
opera and romance, Is now at .a low 
ebb. ()ne by one the lenders of htin-
dltry buve folleii Into, tbe hnndfi ot 
tbe authorities and in Italy, Greece, 
Corsica, Asia. Minor and Turkey the 
lawless have been curbed. 

Recently "The Wolf of Slln." who 
was captured by troops about tlie 
middle of the last century and sen
tenced to lite imprisonment, died In a 
Calabrlan village, where be had ll.ve<i 
since hla pardon, at the advanced ace 
of ninety-three- Styled the last or the 
"classical .Jjrigands," the .VVolf gav«i 
the government plenty of trouble be
fore the forest wilcterness Of CalabrlH, 
a baiidit ddinaln for'hundreds of years, 
was swept cUan of robbers-' Bomu-
nettl, s l a l n ^ y French soldiers^not 
long ago, was a brigand who mixed in 
politics as well as carrying on the 
trade of an outlaw/ 

Found Easy Picking. 
The business of capturing travelers 

and holding them for ransom was re-. 
vlved by Mediterranean brigands 
about 1860 and far better systematized 
than it had been by tbe robber barons 
of the Middle Ages. Once it was dis-. 
cohered that the British government 
wpuid pay ransom for tbose of its 
stibjects who were too poor to settle 
for themselves, . what amounted, to 
guerrilla. warfare against the British 
treasury w'as set afoot in Ital,v, Spain. 
Greece and. other places Infested by 
brljmnds. 

Tbe sum of £23,000 was paid for tbe 
release of Lord and Lady Lancaster, 
seized with a party of four In Oreece, 
nnd three of the party were slain be
fore the money was handed over. The 
governor of Gibraltar once paid out 
£27,000 as. ransom for two Englishmen 
captured In near-by .Spanish territory. 
Ransoms of size became the order of 
tlie' dny. 

It WHS extremely difficult to trap the 
old-time brigands, who fluntr gold 
about freely amon;: the peasantry, and 
not until the populace had heen edu
cated to imderstocd that the bandit 
was a menace to them did It become 
I)o$slhle for the Mediterranean gov
ernments to stamp them out. In the 
Pyrenees, the Apennines. Slctl.v, Cor
sica nnd the mountains of Greece and 
Turkey the brigand continued to flour
ish until recent years. Long ago he 
lost the complexion of a patriot or 
partisan,' such as Fra Dlavolo, Pletro 
Manclnb and others of classical repu
tation, nnd became merely a preyer 
on his fellow-men. . 

Changed by Transportation. 
The railroad, and still later the an-

toniohile,. helped put an end to hrl-
gandhge n». a c r a f t . Travelers nc 
longer rode on horses over lonel,^ 
ways or lumbered along In conches, 
stopping at Inns whose proprietors 
mlRht be In league with bandits. 

The high ransoms demanded proved 
the final factor in the downfall of 
such brigands. The Mediterranean 
governments, as well as the British 
were stirred to 'action by the protests 
nf Influential citizens and ca'lled out 
the ironps In a general effort Even 
then there were reverses: A'ndaloro, 
the Sicilian brigand, deistrojed a com
pany of soldiers hefore his capture, 
nnd TchaUlrdJI tn Asia Minor dis-

. psrsed Turkish forces sent aRalnst 
him. 

The bandits of an earlier day ap
pear to have heeii a long-lived race. 
There Is record of Vasslll Tchoumntk, 
condemned to twenty years In Siberia 
at the ase of seventy-four, escaping 
and finally dying In a prison ho.spltnl 
of Injuries he had received at ninety-
six. 

Same Statue Used 
for Many Notables 

Paris.—Statues with interctia'n^'e-
nhle heads, so a long series of notables 
could be honored with the same mon-
nment date back before the Christian" 
era, say French archeologtsts, 'The 
recent proposal In Warsaw that such 
nn arrangement would be economical, 
recalled to the French that their re-
nearch workers In Greece discovered 
that such a system was used more 
thnn 2.000 years ago. . , 

As the name of the temporarily fa
mous person could be Inscribed lust 
under the head, tt was possible to 
make a new head tn the likeness of 
the new notable nnd put It on the .ild 
marhte base, fornslong as the notable 
needed to be honored. 

Vinegar Aids Reducinsr, 
buk Costs' Woman Life 

Shrewsbury, England. — LIterall; 
pickled alive, a woman who for 'W) 

* years drank a pint and a half of vine
gar a day. has died In Salop Inflrmary 
weighing 83 pounds. 

Dr. b, A. Urqnhart, who attended 
the woman recently, said tbat she 
never ate anything without washing 
It doo-n ,wltlj vinegar.. At one time 
fihe weighed 112 pounds, but when the 
doctor was called she had taken no 
foltd food for five weeks, drinking 
only vinegar, and weighed .38 pounds. 

The coroner's verdict was death 
from chronic Intoxication—the Intoxl-
<«nt being commercial vinegar. 

N o Arreata in Diecadfa 
Asheville, N, (J.—Boyd township 

iias not recorded arf arrest In ten 
yeara, and the record'ls not the result 
of an Inefllclent police force. Not a 
warrant has been issued daring the 
veriod • 

BABY'S LIFE TO BE 
RULED BY SCIENCE 

Savants Will Study 
Mere ef GirL 

Even' 

ASK SCIENTISTS TO 
FIX STATE BOUNDARY 

New York.—I'oor Harriet, Knllen. 
Her life Is to be Just one psychologist 
after another. 

They arc Kolng to study her every 
gurgle, make notes on. her flrst laugh
ter, catalogue her flrst curiosity, atia-
Iy3» her moods and go Into conferr 
eiice when she cries. ' 

They want to know why she wig
gles her toes and they hope to And 
nut what makes her put ber fist In 
ber iuouth. 

Harriet doesn't know tliat she Is to 
be the. object of sach close observation 
for the sake of science, for she Is only 
six weeks old. 

The reason for all this Is that Har
riet's family la. Just naturally Inter
ested, In psychoiogyi" Her father. Dr. 
HOrfic* S t Kallen: "is a lecturer on^ 
philosophy and esthetics and'bas been 
on the faculty of Princeton, Harvard 
and the University of Wisconsin. He 
Is a' disciple of William James and 
has written books. 

The child's mother Is tbe bead of 
the Hamilton Grange school of Kew 
York. 

The mother win specialize ,In the 
child's laughter; bier 'father In her 
curiosity. Other scientists have been 
called In to divide the rest of the 
work. 

Prof. John B, Watson will study the 
emotions 'and Prof. EdwaLrd B. Bolt 
will devote himself to the physiology 
lent aspects of the case. He w l i n 
watch the nerves and niotor reactions 
and study the facial changes^ 

Ancient Bones Found 
in English Village 

Ralnbam, England,—The Impor
tance of Great Britain a? a field for 
further archeologlcnt survey has bf-en 
borne out by several Important discov
eries made by workmen during exca
vations here. 

Bones which are believed to have 
belonged to two ancient Brttrtns wh(i 
were burled nt about the time of JuHus 
Caesar's Invasion were found tn a 
stone coflln which WnS unearthed two 
feet beneath the surface. , 

The coffin was hewed from a: solid 
block, whi l e the lid was composed of 
two large stone slabs and several 
smaller stones. Fragments of bone 
were found Inside. 

A quantity of rubbish was also 
found inside the coflln, but pne In
teresting discovery was a horn drink
ing vessel. Two clay pots, one almost 
spherical and without ornamentation, 
and the other ahout five inches high 
and bearing traces of crude destjih, 
.constituted tbe remainder of, the dis
coveries. 

The flnds are expected to be turned 
over to experts of the British museum 
for thorough examination. 

Maryland and Virginia Se(̂ k 
True Line of, Potomac 

Washington.—Instead of following 
the usual course uf employing lawyers. 
Maryluud aud Virginia have called lu 
scleutlste tw end their '2tiU-y«ar-oId 
boundary dispute. ''. . 

The bouudiiry is described by law 
as tbe southern bank uf the I'utomuv 
river froou Harper's t'erry to Its moutb 
at Smith's Point "without foltuwlng 
Indentations, bays, creeks. Inlets or 
aflluent rivers." At such polnu it 
follows a straight liue, from luw-wuter 
mark at tbe other. 

That description was accepted In 
1877. when the last of a series of com
pacts, the first of whlQb was drawn 
tip In 1668,. was ratlfie<l ^y the state 
legislatures ahd congress, its legality 
Is not In dispute: "The -question Is, 
What doea It mean? ' 

; Resulted in Controversy. 
Inability to produce a satlsfactor; 

answer bas resulted on some' violence 
and mucb controversy for the last 5U 
years- Jurisdiction over rlcta oyster 
beds and flne bunting grounds Is In
volved. / 

Some months ago the problem 
reached a crisis. Interpretation of 
tbe legal description of the boundary 
was the problem. set before the offi
cial geologists of the two states. Dr. 
Edward B. Mathews of Johns Hopkins 
university and Prof. Wilbur A- Nelson 
of the University of Virginia, They 
are now putting the fialshing touches 
on their work, with the expectation-
of -providing a scientifically exact 
definition. which will leave no: ground 
for further controversy; 

To reach their conclusions they 
have had to determine by personal In
spection the true course of the Poto
mac and the exact location of head
lands, andi to find out who drafted 
the 1877 cbtnpact by such loosely used 
words as "bay," which ordinarily 
meaiis a body of water abutting oo 
the ocean. 

IVIust Go Back to 1377. 
At sonie points, where headlands 

and other parts of the bank bave 
been built out with sediment or 
washed back since 1877, tliey have 
had to determine Just where the low 
water mark was 50 years ago by In
vestigating the ground and comparing 
old and new coast aud geodetic sur
vey maps. 

Legally, of course, no land or water 
Is being taken <rrom eltii^r state, but 
acceptance of the scientific Interpre
tation of the boundary will bring sev
eral changes in the commonly cir
culated maps which will be tn the na-
tiire of corrections. All, boweyeri 
will be of slight extent, the geologists 
assert '. 

Goats Replace Dogs 
in Laboratory Work 

Tuscaloosa, Ala,—Resourcefulness Is 
as necessary In the scientific labora
tory as It Is In Industry, 

bogs-are ainong tlie most valuable 
animals for laboratory study In the 
tiiedlcal sciences. In the South, how
ever, they are difficult to obtain. Re
gardless of their tack of any sort of a 
dignified pedigree, hardly anybody is 
willing to part with thera, even for a 
good price. In the interest of tralnini; 
physicians and.surgeons to alleviate 
the Ills fo human beings, ' 

No such sentimental feeling, how
ever, attaches to goats. And they 
abound m the South. So Dr, George 
T. Pack of the University of Alahnnia 
'medical school bas turned to these 
mammals for experimental work In 
surgery and pathology, finding-them 
valuable substitutes for dogs and 
much less expensive. They are not 
only as easy to handle as dogs, he 
has learned, but they stand operations 
well and their reactions In cerf<iln 
pathological experiments are satisfac
tory. 

Six Pieces of Chicken 
Held Ample for Bride 

Garksburg, W. Va.—If a husband 
can furnish his wife six pieces of 
fried chicken, six biscuits, a pair of 
shoes, a dress, two suits of underwear 
and six boxes of snuff In a week, 
there is no ground for an action for 
nonsupport. 

Such was the ruling handed down 
in Magistrate R. Edward Kldd's court 
here in a case wherein John Six. fifty-
three, was sued for nonsupport by his 
bride. Naomi Six, sixteen years old 
Six, employee of a daliy, sntd hts gtrl-
wife wouldn't even kiss him after be 
had bought her the things enumerated 
and lived with him only a week. Mag
istrate Kidd dismissed the case. 

Jus t Ignor« It 
KIrkbnrton, England. — Connctlors 

of this yorkshtre village have been 
seriously debating the vagaries of the 
moon lind'have decided to ignore its 
existence altogether. . - , — - -

Mothera G o t o School 
Philadelphia.—More than 1,000 im

migrant mothers bave enrolled in. rbe 
class for forelgn-bom, held by tbe 
Pennsylvania Council y ot Jewish 
Women. : 

Honors Ibsf n 
Oslo,—:A speclaletamp will be Issued 

in commemoration of Henrik Ibson's 
centenary. If will bear a figure of 
tbe famous dramatist, together wltb a 
ueat recrc^nctiOB of his sltrnatora: 

Marriage Fee Will Be 
Based on Bride's Beauty 

LlnesvlUe, Pa.—A sliding scale lur 
marriage ceremonies Is announced by 
N, B. Graham, who became Justice of 
the pence here w-lth tho bejrtnnlng of 
the new yean He has Issued the fol
lowing announcement: 

"I will marry the first couple com
ing to me for a very nominal sum, 
compared with the regular charpe 
The scale w-Ill, of cour.se, be sliding 
The coi»dltlons-are that the prettier 
the woman, the less the fee. and the 
homelier the man the greater sympa-
path.v for the woman,- Consequently a 
good-looking couple, <rf.a good-looking 
woman and a very homely man; may 
expect, the minimum charge, which 
will be nothing. 

"There should be some heart balm 
at the beginning of a married wom
an' life, providing she Is tied to a 
homely man, and, if any,Of our bus! 
ness men w-ltness a ceremony of this 
kind, I will Insist on the witness mak
ing some substantial contribution to
ward the household equipment of tbe 
contracting couple," 

Lustrous Pearls From 
British Columbia Fish 

victoria, B. C—A recent discovery 
made by American scientists gives 
promise of adding considerable rev
enue to the fisheries of British Colum
bia, one of the largest Industries of 
the province, which already has an 
annual yield valued at over S2.'),000,-
000, These scientists have found that 
lustrou. pearls cnn be made from nn 
essence derived from the Scales of 
herrings, which are very plentiful In 
the North Pacific off tbe coast of Brit
ish Columbia.. 

ReccUtly a plant was established at 
Nanalmo, B, C„ foi the manufac
ture of this essence with technical 
experts from New York tn charge of 
the operation of the plant, which ts 
equipped to handle 10,000 pounds of 
herrings' scales dally.' The first ship
ment of the essence has been made to 
New Tork, where It Is being converted 
Into artificial pearls with. It is said, 
a luster that compares favorably with 
the hitherto incomparable product of 
the^ oyster. 
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SAY. "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTl 
Proved safe by raillloris and prescribed by physicians for 
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. B A B I J W W vti"* and aches caused by Iddney, l i v^ and bladder 
^ • * ^ " ^ ^ • troubles? Keep jrour health while you can. Be^n taking 

Gold Medal Haarlem Oil CaF«ules at once. 
Hardy Hollanders have tised this remedy for 
over ZOO-years; In sealed bozss.at all druggists. 
3 sizes. Look for the aame on every boi. ARE 
TOU 

_ HAARL-EM OIL, TODAST? 
-iK c;SCHWEGL^^TH0R-a-5REP'gg^^BX^ 

.X...,. . . — ^,..^.w.—,_,. _ ^ ^ . • , - . C H I C K S 
[SL-?" ^ S ^ - " ! X J l w « v e b e a c « a toy. u a bred from healthy, free i«nge breeders 

(V* \^SSi. • W ""-^ °^ '̂° tonvcd asd Raised in vigor for BeceratioBa.'They l a y be-
.. . ••.vrr.js. «,« giQjj rtjey are from selected end tested hljh egg power s t o i White, 

BrOwn ard Eufl LeghomijBarred and White Rocks, R . I . Reds, 
Aneonss,BuiI Orpinetons, White Wyandottes. 12e asd up. 100% 
live delivery e<unnte«d. _PostDi!d. Member latersatiosal Chick 
Assn. Write today for F R E S C h i c k B o o k . . 

SCHWEGLER'S KATCfKERY 216 Northampton BUFFALO, N.t l 

V/oqdpecker Made Trouble 
A persevering woodpecker, whicli 

drilled two holes through wooden pro
tection on pipes leading from a targe 
tank, Is responsible for the village of 
Emmons, Mlnti,, being without water. 
After the bird bad pecked the holes 
under the steel tank, subzero tem
perature froze the pipe nnd split tlfe 
tank, letting all the wuter out.—St. 
Paul Dispatch. 

Thrift Is largely a matter of dollars 
and sense. 

Revolutionary Relic 
Dr. George C. F, Williams of Hart

ford,- Conn,, president of tbe Connec
ticut Historical society, bas presented 
the society with the original copy of 
"Yankee Doodle," beginning with the 
words, "Father and I went down'to 
eatiip." The manuscript Is ainong 22ii 
documents of Revolutionary days 
which Doctor Williams has given to 
the society; 

THE BIGGEST LITTLE BOOK 
IN THE WORLD 

Worth Its wclsht in cold. My 10 years' cx> 
perieoee aad new to use the HOT STEAK 
PACKS to. reHeva Pneumonia. Appendieltls^ 
Bleed Fotsoa. Sore Throat aad many ether 
ailments, wltb Testimonials from theae who 
have bees eared. Fall directions how te us* 
them In each beoltr'Do not delay, but^send 
t l today and «et thia book, J, s. CA^RISk 
Th* Steam Pack Man, Keota. Iowa. 

THOC6A.VD8 WITH .WEALTH WITtUIT 
(•KAKF N E V E B K N O W . Maiiy valuable 
minerals look llk» ordinary rock. Olve yonr-
self a ubanvel Knovr how to mnke tests at 
home. "Amatenx Prospectora* Guide" sent 
roRtpald tor H. Oakfleld DIstrlbutInc Co.g 
1096 Market St. San Francisco, California. 

I CAN 8CPPLT 8. C. R. 1. RED BABT 
Chicks of direct N. K. and Mass., accredited 
llncRjre from e^ir bred, quick maturing, 
healthy 100% blood tested stock wkly. be-
Klnnlne Feb. 15 at .ISO per 100. $190 pep 
1,000. Full pirtteulars nnd a dcDnite IlvablU 
Uy jruarrntee In my free circular. Arthur B. 
Colby, tS> B, Main St.. Manchester, N, IL 

' , 1 • 

LOT B.tLK.-Watertront8 and .IniMe itro)f> 
Inif centiT. larse . lot* Perdldo- Buy Hear 
Fon^arnla, Fin. $4.'>.0 iiip. Many sold. "Writ* 
PERDIDO HEIOHTS CO., Penaaeole, Flo. 

CHLVNEY CREOSOTE ELIMINATOR 
by '-onscrvlnir heat In chimney,. Improves 
draft, stops all creosote, protects and pre
serves chimney. Saves ii%'ot fuel. Patent 
metal cap and tube; not a damper, B03C 
Tt, ProsQue Isle. Ma. -

I Fay OOe to Sip Each, (or ."patriotic en> 
veltopes" with thuttoes, picture. Iflaiis, sol-
diera, ' etc.) used durlns. X'lytl War. Co 
throuch your attic, old trunks, etc., now. I 
also buy U, & (befora iSTS) and Confederate 
envelopes. Send yours for appraisal,- Immi-dl-
ate offer made. Ref.: Iat Nat.- Bk.,' New 
Canaan, Shaw Newton, New Ctmaan, Conn. 

DIstriet Aicenta Waiited—Sell Health and Ae- . 
.cidcnt Insurance. Oood pay. Liberal, pollclea. 
Claims promptly paid. Experience nnncces-
cary. Federal Casualty Co.. Detr.olt. Mich. 

WANTED AGENTS 
MEN OR WOMEN 
To represent Bedspread Manufactur
er;'selling, direct to consumer. Apply-
by mail to the . -
MILLIS TEXTILE CO., MillU,.Ma»«. 

New Mexico Oil Leases 
On State Owned Lands; GovernmcnY Oil 
Permits; Larso and Small Cattle Ranches; 
Mines and Prospects; Oil 3Iap3, .whole state 
or any part; New Mexico Oil laws; Abstracts 
on oil Interests; Ownership Reports on any 
area In State. Act as agents for nonresi
dents In any oil or land matter before State 
or Federal Land offlces. STAPLIN & STAP-. 
LIN, Santa Fe, New Mexico. 

HOME GROWN BED CLOVEB, SIS BC. 
Mixed Red and Alsike, tU bu.; Alulke tlT 
bu.; FrolEht paid, bass tree. Cashier's cheric 
or money order with ench order. Samples on 
rcquost. FARMERS.SEED ASSN., Lock B o x , 
58, Jeffersonvllle, Ind, 

LOX Stops the Buns in Silk llosieryi 
economical, harmless, wotorproof. At all 
good stores, or 60e postpaid. MAYFLOWER 
ART. CO., WasUinSton, D. C , • 

I Am a Crippled Han Stmsicnnc to Moke • 
livltis. I have a morchandlsing; plan worta 
whllo InvestlRBtinir. Send stamp for full 
particulars, S, .Lesko, Kulpmont. Penn, 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

esOandraff-StopsHalrFaUlac 
Rsstorsi Color and 

B«>Bty to Cray and Faded Hail 
coe. sad Stoo at DnRcUts._ 

m»enx Chein. Wks. Pateh<i»ae.K. 

Peace has JKS victories, though they 
seem ehleily.to concern money. 

m.ORESTON SHAMPOO-^Ideal for nse in 
eonneetlon with Purlccr's Bair Balsam. Makestb* . 
hair soft and nally. 50 eenti by mail or at drne* 
elsts. Biscox Chemical Works, Patchogne, N. ? . 

^ Half Ce 
187S .«0ibji . a 

crVico 
1928 

True Loye < 
Xew Tork.—Tme love latighs at 

oceans. Five Germans Immigrated 
two years ago, got Jobs and saved up. 
Five Oerma^ girls arrived In this 
country recently and forthwith there 
was a quintuple wedding. 

*' N o P l * e « for Banditc 
Monmouth, III. >-Bank robben 

shonid "go through" tbto city without 
stopping. Soven fonr-man pistol team* 
have.been organised. 

Soap .w Ointment 
Announce theirAJolden Anniversary 

FOR 50 years the name Cuticura has stood for all that is best in 
Toilet Preparations for cleansing, purifying and beautifying the 

Skin, Scalp and Hair. * 

First manufactured and distributed in the United States,, they are 
now known and used throughout the world, ever-growing demand 
necessitating the establishment of additional laboratories for their 
manufacture in Canada, England and Australia. 

Originated in 1878, the Cuticura Preparations have been able, 
through their wonderfully effective super-creamy emollient qualities, 
to meet the constantly changing deinands of successive generations, 
and are today held in highest esteem for all the needs of tiie daintiest 
of modem toilets. 
The Cuticura Preparations consist of: 

Cuticura Soap Cuticura Ointment 
Cuticura Talcum Cuticura Shaving,Stick 

Each is a highl>r developed product, with thq Medicinal, soothing and 
healing properties of Cuticura so delicately and delightfully blended 
that they are unique in Toilet Requisites. 

ir-mem. 
^ms' 

POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION 

Sole Proprietors of the 
Ctdicvra Preparations 

Main Offices and LaboraUsriea 
MALDEN, MASS., U. S. A. 

jJiltO 
pRRBt 
•UYAM 
' EPBl Sr l<^ 

-Tbis-anBOuncement 
b appearing to-day i a . 
newM>ap«rs through^ 
out the world. 

^ ' ^ • ^ - ' ^ ^ ^ 
^^^J^&kj^^^^ji^l^ji^^ jJm. 
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LTHl.jm'IWB WPOWIK 

NEARLY ALL 
FOR HOOVER 

Feyr Contests for Delecatesle 
the Najtional Convention 

at Kansas City 

waxlynimia Of vam 
hde Greatest JR^ception inHudsonHistory' 
Hudson's loiig, constantly impi^oved 
leadership of chassis values, riding 
qualities, perfonnance supremacy, and 
operation smoothness , is this year 
rounded out with the most beautiful 
modeni and varied line of body designs 
we have ever presented — and to the 
greatest public applause in all Hudson's 
long score of triumphs. 

lietHAChaul* . 
Coupe • . • • $U<5 

(Rnmble ScM gW czin} 
Sedan: -, - - 132S 
Coach . . . U M 

J27-<n<ft CkOMb 
Standard Sedan • $14M 
Costom Victoria - 1(M 
Custom Landaa Sedan l iM 
Gnstom 7>Pass. Sedcn 19M 

Aaprteee Ko. h. Dotro0.i 

Bthert ean po, for eort oot oHie.^ 
eomeoHoutestooaOobtae' 

j^HVDSOH Super-Six 
MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 

Hanson's Garage; Hancock Dealer 
Whitten a CloKay, Peterboro Dealers 

C.W.Rowe,aji i i£j Dealer 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
number of pleased cnstomers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. Onr Job Department 
has steadily increstsed with the years 
stnd this is the restilt of Reorders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove onr statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince Tou. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Automobile 
LIVERY: 

Parties earned Day cir Nigiii. 
(-ars kented to Responsible P«i-

vcrs. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

adverlisemcM 

A. D. PERKINS 
.i 

r! 

•I 

f l 

Tel. 3>-4 Antrim. .\ It 

• SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

' Tlio .-'ftiecMii-vi w( I meet, nt theli 
I Ronms, ..iTiwn Hall Mock, on Tue»-
(Ja.v evoninp oi ea<•̂  ^̂ en•l̂ , to ir»n«-
n<-t town busineaa, 

Tlio Tax folleirtor will i"*>Pt win, 
tlie S<>lectmen. 

Meotintra 7 to 8 
BENRY B PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

1 JOHN THORNTON, 
Selectman of Antrim 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

i James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

.T*i. 5S i . l 

CITAS. S.ABBOTT I 

FIRE INSURANCE; 
i Reliable Agencijes { 
I Xo all in nefai et Insurance 1 Ah<)i)l<1' 
; be pl««s«d to have yoo call on me. j 

I Antrim, N. H. 

jj . i iiriCiiiBflr 

That Honorable Herbert Hoojer; 
candidate for tbe Republican nomi-
naUon for President is wbollr'Mtls-. 
fled with the situation in New Hamp-
ahlre is evidenced by a telegram 
which he sent Governor Huntle/ N. 
Spaulding last week. It reads: 

"Arrangementa made with re
spect to the New. Hampshire del
egation entirely satisfactory to 
me and I hope you will be able 
to secure cooperation of my 
friends in t h ^ state to their sup
port." - . , ^ 

This telegram refers to the decla
ration of stipport which w u tele* 
graphed to Mr. Hoover on the first 
day of fllinig, - January 14, 19-28, 

'which waa as follows: , 

' The Iloorer'Decbtratioa 
"Dear Mr. Hoover: The'un-

dcidigncd candidates in-the New ' 
Uahipshire primary for election 
as. delegates or alternates to the 
Republican National Convention 
-nUb yoil to know that each of 
us favors your nomination and 
intends,.In the event of election, 
tu go to the convention deter-, 
mined to do everything in our 
p.-nver to brlAg your nomination 
about." . 
This telegram was signed or sub

scribed to by the following delegates: 

Delegates Favorable to Hoover 
At Large 

HUNTLET N. SPAULWNa, of 
Rochester. . 

GEORGE H. UOSES of Concord. 
ARTHUR B. MOREAD of Man

chester. 
THOMAS P. CHENET of .Laco

nla.. ' 
ALi3ERT H. HUNT of Nashua. 
JESSE M. BARTON of Newport 
THOMAS RICE VARICK, of 

.Manchester. 
MARY P. REMICK of Concord. 
FRANCES S. HALL of Dover. 
EI.LEN RICE ROB^ ÎNS Of 

Manchester. 
(O.nly seven ot these ten names 

can 13C voted for, as New Hampshire 
1:7 ontitlcd to only seven delegates at 
large). 

First DUtrict 
WILI.I.\M J. BRITTON of 

V. olft-Uoro. 
VV-ILI.1AM J. CATER of Porta-

nlouth. 
Second District 

WILLIA.M A. BARRON of Car
roll. • , 

nOSCOE S. MILLIKEN of 
Nashua. , 

and also the following alternates: 

Alternates for Hoover 
At Large 

WILLIAM C. SWALLOW of 
Manchester. 

HAnnV C. SHAW of Keene. 
PERLBY R. BUGBEE pf Haao- . 

vor. 
STEPHEN A. TROST Of Fre

mont. 
.FRANK E ; K E N N E T T of Con

way. 
GUACE W. HILL of Concord. 
EDITH O. EMERY of Manchea-

ter. 

First District 
J. R. COOLIDGE of Sandwich. 
J. LEVI .MEADER of Roches

ter. 

Sucond District 
OriE G. MORRISON of Norih-

fir.Ul. 
CL.MiE.N^CE M. DAMON of Fltx-

wiUtam, 
The forrgolng list is what is 

known as the "declared" candidates 
In favor of Mr. Hoover and they 
star.ri ty the tPlegram which was sent 
to hfm and which Is, as stated In his 
teUgram to Governor Spaulding, 
what he desires in New Hampshire. 

l e E e O Y TRUSTFUL 
Investigations of Various Schemes for Defrauding Public 

Out of Money Disclosed by Bankers Association— 
^ Many Kinds of Fake Industrial Promo

tions Used as Bait 

tMSnSkrrifTt^li. Tn^rei*; eli.' 
AirrRJM. K. R. 

The School Board i..eeiL-i .tfgnlarly 
in Tovm Clor'*:'* Roon.. in Towp Hall; 
block'. '-. th; L.«st Friday Evenint; in; 

'each ...jnib. at 7 30 o'cU-ck. to trans- , 
act ?chfol District bUMiness and to,,IfyoaorRiiyofyourfrlenel8ar«>«ffllotcrtwltli 
hear r. II p&rtles. 

RO.'̂ S H. ROBERT.S. 
HYKON G. BUTTERFIKLD 
£M.'<ilA S. GOODELL, 

Aotriso Scboa Board 

C A N C E R 
'in nny form, write Joseph A»kln of ttm«, 
oi.lA. loili^y for fnU rartlonlnni ooncrming 
III!) Eleetro-Vlial.lty treMment- lie eign*jk 
coiitr-etwlth eairb patient. agrMing that if 
h6iaiU t»««t» KisiMCl«i|aata*«4MM. 

Otbor CruidldAtcs 
Besides th<:se the following have 

filed: • 
Delegate at Large pledged to Mr. 

Hoover—Fred A. Barker of Nashua. 
Delegate at Large, neither pledged 

nor declared—Richard D. Ware of 
Amherst. 

Dele^te at Large, neither pledged 
Bor declared, but personal sutement 
for Mr. Epover—John G. Winant of 
Concord. 

Delegate at Large, neither pledged 
nor declared—Jessie Doe of Rollins-
ford. 

Delegate ^ a t _ Latge, pledged ...to 
Coolldge—Everett JL. Rutter of 
Derry. 

Delegate from District No. 3, neith
er pledged nor declared—James P. 
Richardson of Hanover. 

Delegate from District No. 2, 
pledged to Mr. Hoover—Eliot A. Car
ter of Nashua. > 

Alternate at Large, neither 
pledged nor declared—Romao • . 
QoJlatiy of Claramont. 

By W. R. MORE.HGUSE • 
Public Relations Commlsslor, American Bankers AMOclatlon 

TV yriLLIONS of dollars raised under the disguise of charity go 
i V l to line the pockets of promoters. Ticket sales on raffles are 
commonly used, and while the loss to anj''one person who buys 

a ticket is small the aggregate loss for the 
»tiaiBiiW!,t̂ !Mi United States runs into millions of dollarŝ  

Usually the promoters of tiiese schemes first 
make a contract with some charitable insti
tution to conduct a campaign for funds on 
behalf of the institution. They are to run 
the campaign in the name of the institution 
and share t^e proceeds. The whole scheme • 
is often 'one of deception. To those who 

- have been led to believe that their contribu
tions go practically 100 per cent to charity, 
the followinig case we investigated should 
prove illuminating. 

A number of promoters recently contract
ed with a charitable institution to put <m a 
campaign to raise funds by the raffle of a 
new automobile. So far ss thepulilic coiild 
tell from the banners used in displaying the 
automobile, the fuU amount of the sale price 

v». tt, MbREHOOsE of the tickets went to the institution. There 
was nothing to convey any other impression. Apparently it 
•waS; open and above board and was being conducted by men 
who were contributing th?ir time gratuitously. : ^̂  

^ For several days a niewautoaiobile,*— ' 
mounted on a truck, was driven up 
and down the streets, with banners 
telling about the drive tor funds (or 
the charitable institution: One day 
the truck would go by displaying one 
ot the popular makes of automobiles. 
A few days later it would parade br 
displaying some other popular make. 
Periodically the truck would pull into 
the curb where It would park for sev
eral hours while the promoters plead
ed with passers-by to take tickets oa 
the.raflle and thereby help a deservliug 
charitable institution to meet its bills. 

Thousands "Touched" 
Thousands of people, touched by the 

appeal tor help, bought tickets, the 
total sale running into the tliousahds 
ot dollars. . Contrary to the belief cf 
the ticket buyers their contributions 
did not go 100 per cent to charit;-. 
Instead the charitable institution ni-
celved but 26 cents on Uie dollar, the 
promoters getting 62 cents on tbt 
dollar as their net profit, or twice the 
amount received by charity, while the 
remainder of 22 cents on each dolls r 
represented the ainount charged 
against gross sales by the promoters 
as expenses. 

In other words, every person who 
bought a 60. cent ticket for the sake, 
of charity, contributed but 13 cents to 
charity and 37 cents to those promot
ing the scheme. Whether you give 
to charity or make an investment it 
win pay you to get the facts! . 

Unfortunately there is a genera! im
pression abroad that wildcat promo
tions are confined to oil, mining and 
new inventions. The truth is. many 
stock selling promotions are operated 

. under the name of other industries. 
False Claims 

A certain group of promoters In
vestigated ofrired fnr sale stock in a 
proposed woolen mill. In order to sell 
the stock they resorted to the use of 

' misrepresentation and false claims. 
After renting space on the ground 
floor of an oSice building fronting 
on a busy street tbey began their cam
paign. Orally and by printed adver 
tisements extravagant claims were 
made for the proposed corporation 
which were grossly false. 

It ?as claimed that the promotloa 
bad. the Support of the Chamber ot. 
Commerce, but it did tiot have an; 
such an endorsement .It was claitned 
that the corporation had a signed con
tract for the sale of millions ot dollars' 
worth of its products—orders enough 
to keep the inills. running day and 
night tor many years and accordingly 
Insure its success, but all that it had 
was a valueless fake agreement 

It was claimed by two of the prln* 
cipal promoters that they had had 
many yearsj of experience in the manti-
facture of woolens,—in fact had o^ 
ganized and financed a woolen mill 
which Is the largest in the United 
sutes. The facts were these t^o pro-

The "Charity" Drive 

moters'had not been connected with 
any -iiiUs for over twenty years and 
they had attempted at ditferent times 
to p.omote mills,, all ot Which had 
failcrl. One of the promoters repre-
sente 1 that formerly he was president 
and general manager of ene of the 
largc-̂ t woolen mills in Canada. The 
fact vas the mill referred to had gone 
into .mnkruptcy and he had beeh care
taker of the plant 

This story ot misrepresentation can 
be duplicated in practically the whole 
industrial field,' and because our in
dustries are being exploited with In* 
tent to defraud, it behooves every in
vestor to investigate carefully. Ht 
should consult his banker before draw-
Inis Ms savings ont and losing them 
on some wildcat Investment 

Schoolmaster of Old 
Stern in Discipline 

An occa^donal copy of the People's 
.Mnsazlne for l&'ie is found in New 
England's "attic libraries," In one 
of the.'-e yellowed volumes treasured 
In a Rradford (N. H.) home is a cas
ual mention of a statistical matter 
that might be of interest to present-
dny pedagogs. 

It Is stated that a certain school
master named .Tohn Jamea Hnuberle 
h.nd taught school 51 years. In that 
time he had given the j-ouths entrust
ed to Ills cure 011,057 blows with a 
stick, 24,-110 strokes with a rod. 29,-
SSif ferrullngs, i;50,715 blows with one 
hand, 10.32G slaps on the chops, 7,90.'̂  
bosos on the ear, l.ll.'i.OOO raps, on 
the head, 12,342 Nota Benes with the 
Rihle, eatecliism, Psalm book and 
grammar, nnd had made boys kneel 
613 times on peas and 777 times on a 
three-cornered block of wood. 

Perhaps Net 
Macfluley, une of the most brilliant 

Englishman of his century, couldn't 
commit the multiplication table to 
memory. Mathematics proved too 
much for him. It Is said Emerson was 
never qtilte certain about nine times 
seven. This supposed deficiency In 
mathematics on the part of men who 
are brJUIant In other lines does not 
alwaj-a really eixlst Some men and 
women think they are unable to under
stand mathematics when the truth Is 
they were badly taught Tlieyvmay 
have the same capaclty^hat others 
have, but they bave approached the , 
subject in the wrong way. | 

Many people have more intellectaal t 
capacity than they suspect AVhat i 
they are afflicted with is not dnmbneaa : 
bnt mental lndolaice.-^rove, Patter- i 

j MO, ia AM JfoMle 9«slst«r. j 

Birds Piiblic Benefactors 
Contrary to popular opinion, says 

the biological survey, various birds eat 
even the hairy types of caten>illftrs, 
like those of the tussock g.vpsy and 
brown tall moths, and the tent cater, 
pillars. That bureau has found for
ty-five speclen of birds which feed ex
tensively on the alfalfa weevil, while 
sisty-pis attack the cotton boU-weevIl. 
Orlojcs Avill pick weevils out of the 
sauaros or flower buds of the cotton, 
while SWRI.IOWS feed on thera when in 
night and exteqdlng their ran^e. .Mill* 
lard ducks have been effectively used 
in ponds for mosquito control. Red-
eyed vircos seem to be attracted by 
fall wobworms, while cutworms form 
a large part q| the diet of starllnss, 
crows nnd jackdaws. Blackbirds help 
to kc'(>p down the nurahrr of hnll 
worms nnd mnny other pests. Spar-
rows and other birds have been ob. 
served to clean np Infestations ot 
termites. Birds should be regarded as 
an ever-present force that should be 
kept at a maximum efficiency by pro
tective measures so tbat their serv
ice may be ntillzed whenever possible. 

Products' 
In an English school, the examiner 

asked one of the children to name the 
products of the Indian empire. The 
dilld was well prepared, bnt very 
nervous. -

"Please, sir," the iuiswer rafi, "India 
prodnces curries and pepper arid rice 
and citron and.chntney and—and—" 

There was a long patise. Then, at 
the flrst child remained silent, the lit> 
tie girl raised her band. Tbe exam
iner nodded. 

*^es. yon may name any othet prod-
ncta'of India." 

"Plcî sê  sir," the child asoonaoed 
proudty, "Indigestion.''—^e Fnrrov. 

• T - i : ; . . . •••. .xij;...4iifcgik-:.:t^.-.d..j<fe: •^•^••|•,I• 
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